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Governor Signs Weather Modification Vote Biii
Govonor Dolph Briscoe of- 

ficialiy signed Senate Bill 632 
Friday, fune 10, granting an 
election to areas that wish to 
decide by popular vote 
whether or not they wish to 
grant permits for weather 
modification—whether it be 
hail supression, rain making 
or whatever.

W eather m odification 
planes are now flying tem
porarily for Plains Weather 
Improvement Association of 
Plainview and Atmospherics. 
Incorporated of Littlefield. 
The Water Development 
Board has approved the per
mits for their operations 
through Oct. 31.

It is expected that an 
election will be held as soon 
as possible to determine
permit issuance after that 
date.

All voting precincts in the 
target area will vote as one 
unit, while citizens who re
side in the operation area (or

the area eight miles outside 
the target area), vote in their 
precincts.

The bill defines ‘ target 
area' as that area described 
by metes and bounds or 
other specific bounded de
scription set out in the appli
cation for a permit.

It further defines ‘ opera
tional area’ as that area that 
joins the target area which is 
reasonably necessary to use 
in order to effectuate the 
purposes over the target area 
without affecting the land or 
land owners in the operation
al area, but in no event to 
exceed eight miles from the 
limits of the target area.

The bill also states that no 
permit may be issued by the 
Water Development Board 
before the end of the 30-day 
period immediately following 
the first publication of this 
notice, and then only in those 
counties or parts of counties 
in the tartret area or opera

tional area in which th< 
majority of the qualificf 
electors have not disap 
proved the issuance of t 
permit if an election has beer 
held, or in any county or pan 
of a county in the target ares 
or operational area if nc 
petition for an election has 
been filed.

Persons eligible to vote in 
these elections shall include 
qualified voters in counties 
or parts of counties included 
in the target area or opera
tional area, where the target 
area or operational area in
cludes only part of a county. 
An election may be held only 
once in the election pre
cincts, which are included 
entirely within or are partial
ly included in the designated 
areas. All qualified voters in 
such precincts shall be en
titled to vote in those elect- 

-ions.
On written request of at 

least 25 qualified voters re-
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siding in the urget areas, or 
operational area mentioned 
in the notice requesting an 
election, accompanied by un
signed petitions, the County 
Clerk of each county within 
the target area or operational 
area shall certify and mark 
for identification petitions for 
circulation, and upon return 
to the county clerks of the 
petitions bearing 10% of the 
signatures of the qualified 
voters residing in each 
county within the target area 
or operational area in the 
notice requesting an elect
ion, the commissioners’ 
court of each county will then 
call and hold an election.

The petition must be filed 
with the county clerk within 
30 days immediately follow
ing the first publication of 
notice, and the election shall 
be held within 21 days after 
the petition is received to 
determine whether or pot the 
qualified voters in the target 
area or operational area ap
prove the issuance of the 
permit.

Immediately on calling the 
election, the county clerk 
within the target area or 
operational area shall notify 
the Water Development 
Board of the date of the 
election.

If a majority of the quali
fied voters voting in the 
election precincts, which are 
wholly within the target area, 
vote IN FAVOR of the is
suance of the permit, the 
Water Development Board 
may issue the permit as 
provided.

If a majority of the quali
fied voters voting in any 
election precinct, any part of 
which is located in the opera
tional area, vote AGAINST 
the issuance of the permit, 
that part of the county shall 
be excluded from the cover
age of the permit, but if the 
board finds that a weather 
modification and control 
operation is still feasible, a 
permit may be issued cover
ing areas in which no election 
is requested and areas in 
which the voters give their 
approval as provided in this 
section of the bill.
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HAVE A SOLID BASE
Security, when your family needs it most, starts with your 
first deposit in a Savings Account here. With a regular sav- 
ings plan and interest compounded regularly, you’ll have 
the ca$h-on-hand to meet any emergency. And we offer a 
full range of banking services. . .  Checking Accounts, Loans, 
Mortgages. . .  all your family will ever need . . .  financially.
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If a permit is DENIED 
under the section, no appli
cation for a permit covering 
all or part of the same target 
area or operational area so 
denied, may be considered, 
and no permit under that 
application may be issued by 
the board, for a period of two 
years following the date of 
the election.

If a permit including 
authorization for hail sup
pression is to cover only a 
part of a county, only those 
qualified voters residing in 
an election precinct or pre
cincts of the county included 
in the target area or opera
tional area are eligible to 
sign a petition and to vote at 
an election under this sec
tion, and in computing the 
vote, only a majority of those 

•qualified voters residing in 
such areas and voting in the 
election shall be necessary to 
carry the proposition in that 
county.

No permit will be issued 
which provides for or allows 
the seeding of clouds for hail 
suppression outside the tar
get area, except that seeding 
only within the target area.

This shall not prohibit the 
observation of cloud and 
cloud formations.

The Water Development 
Board will monitor any pro
gram under such conditions 
as the board deems advis
able, and the provisions of 
this section do not apply to 
any permits in effect at the 
time the section became law 
on June 10.

If the board finds that a 
permittee, through careless
ness, performed all or any 
part of a weather modifica
tion and control operation 
outside the boundaries of the 
permit area, after notice and 
hearing, may issue a warn
ing, or, if a warning has 
already been issued, may 
suspend a permit up to 2 
years.

The permit may be 
suspended for a period of up 
to two years without prior 
issuance of a warning, if the 
permittee, through gross 
carelessness, performed all 
or any part of a weather 
modification and control 
operation outside the bound
aries of a permit area.

A person who violates a 
provision of a permit is guilty 
of a Class A misdemeanor.

After the board, in accord
ance with its regulations, and 
upon finding that the 
weather modification and 
control operation is proposed 
in the permit application will 
not significantly dissipate the 
clouds and prevent their 
natural course of developing 
rain in the area where the 
operation is to be conducted 
to the material detriment of 
persons or property in that 
area, and after approval at an 
election, may issue a weather 
modification permit to each 
applicant who;

1. Holds a valid weather 
modification license:

2. Pays the permit fee;
3. Publishes a notice of 

intention and submits proof 
of publication as required; 
and

4. Furnished proof of fi
nancial responsibility.

The ballots for an election 
shall be printed to provide 
for voting FOR or AGAINST 
the proposition: “ The issu
ance of a permit providing 
for weather modification and 
including authorization for 
hail suppression and control 
in (a description of the 
area.)“

Absentee voting shall be 
conducted beginning the 
second day after the day of 
the publication of the elect
ion order, and continue 
through the day immediately 
preceding the day of the 
election.

The presiding judge of 
each voting place will super
vise thr counting of all votes 
cast, and shall certify the 
results to the commissioners' 
court within five days after 
the election.

Within five days after the 
results are filed, the commis
sioners’ court will declare the 
results, and will send certi
fied copies of the results of 
the election to the board 
within 24 hours after the 
results are declared.

By Grace Lemons
Wednesday evening Shi

elds B. Decker and his 
daughter. Teresa had sup
per with his aunt and her
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husband. Mr.and Mrs.Carl F. 
Lemons.Teresa arrived Sun
day by plane from New 
Orleans to be with her 
father at Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lemons 
and girls had lunch Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. 
Lemons and they went to 
Lockney to have the evening 
meal with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.T. Cooper. Ot
her guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Shackel
ford and Mr. and Mrs. L.T. 
Cooper of Plainview and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bigam and 
boys of Lockney.

Mrs. Jim Conner was 
home for the weekend after 
spending several days in 
Lubbock to be with her 
husband in the hospital 
there. Mr. Conner is report
ed to be responding well to 
treatment.

Mrs. May Taylor and Mat- 
tie Davis visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J.R. Kelley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Fortenberry and 
Mrs. C.V. Lemons Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Thomp
son and boys of Sulfer, 
Oklahoma visited Thursday 
and Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Thompson and 
family.

Mr. and- Mrs. Royce Hess 
of New Deal visited with 
Rev. and Mrs. Jackie 
Thompson and family Thurs
day.

Mrs. Edna Dillard of Roar
ing Springs will show films 
of a recent trip she made to 
the Holy Land at the As
sembly of God Church Fri
day evening. Your presence 
will be appreciated. Services 
will begin at 8:30 p.m.

Soloman Enyaba from Af
rica will be the speaker at 
the Assembly of God Church 
in the morning services. You 
will enjoy his mission work 
and his interesting exper
iences.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette 
Boone, Pamala and Donita 
visited with Tom and Gladys 
Fortenberry from Friday 
until Sunday. Sunday the 
Boones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Fortenberry had lunch 
with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Taylor in Lockney celebrat
ing Geroge’ s birthday and 
Father’ s Day. Others pre
sent were Donie Henson of 
P'’loydada, Mr. and Mrs. Jim- 

jmy Wesley, Tracy, Todd, _ 
and Terri of Canyon, and 
Gus and Agnes Wesley of
Plaintriouf

Rolyn Lackey arrived by 
plane Sunday and is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.E. Lackey. Her fat 
her, Greer Lackey has been 
here for a week and helping

some in the fields. For li.» l 
Sunday others that j S  
them were Wanda I )u ^  
and Quinn and Mike Miii'* 
of Floydada, Thada FowU 
and Clayton of Silverton aS 
Craig DuboJ. Rolyn ^ij 
leave Ihursday to assumj 
her duties at the hospS
pharmacy m Rurlesor 
Greer will stay a few 
longer.

Friday aftern.Min Mrs 
Carl V. Lemons and Jenes» 
visited with May Taylor ana 
Mattie Davis.

Norma Welch and Connie
visited with Jim Conner at « n.. 
Highland Hospital in LulJ 
bock Tuesday afternoon. '
T T "  Qui'taqueand her daughter-in-law.

C a r o l  P i g g  o f  F U y d a d a  i ' * -Dr.,
J.A. Welch and Connie Mon- sai^‘/lav. . 7*1d a y

LBJ project
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AUSTIN. Texas (Spl.) _
The Lyndon B. Johnson School 
of Public Affairs at The 
University of Texas has begun 
a project to prepare an ad
ministrative history of the 
Johnson Presidency, the first 
com preh en sive  admini
strative history of a 20th Cen
tury President.

Directing the project will be 
Prof. Emmette S. Bedford 
who says too little attention
has been given to program im- “̂1’?
plementation and to how '
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L H. Maggard of Olton

fwfjftainview. The bride-elect 
M̂ nview High and West Texas
> &  MgM school in Silverton
K f  schacht received his BS and 
PS'University. He taught school 

,Sd then farmed in the Kismet. 
Sntly farms near Lockney.
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Peggy all of this area; Low- 
ell Jarrett of Clarendon; Mr. 
and Mrs.Carl Banks, Colora
do City; Mr.and Mrs. Randy 
Banks and children, Amaril- 
lof Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Parkey and children, Olton; 
Mr.and Mrs.Lonnie Jarrett 
of Almogardo, New Mex.; 
Mr.and Mrs.Tom Anderson 
and Jarrett of Lamesa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Hollums of 
Anderson, Ma; Mrs. Sharon 
Hutchinson and children and 
Mrs.Sara Vaughn and son of 
Anderson, Mo.

Past Noble
Grands

Honored
Twelve Past Noble 

Grands were honored Tues
day night during the regular 
meeting of the Floydada 
Rebekah Lodge.

Following a brief business 
session Noble Grand Aman
da Hart presented an im
pressive program in honor of 
PNGs. All were seated in a 
semi circle during which 
time other members sang 
“We Love You Past Noble 
Grands.’' Dortha West
brook accompanied the 
group at the piano. Each 
PNG was then taken down 
memory lane to reminisce on

Pre-Nuptial 
Shower Honors 
Miss Watson

A shower Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Bram- 
let honored Miss Laura Wat
son, bride-elect of Rusty 
Wilson.

Guests were greeted by 
Mrs. Bramlet and introdu
ced to Miss Watson, her 
mother, Mrs. Roland Wat
son, and Mrs. Floyd Jack- 
son, mother of the prospec
tive groom. They wore cor
sages made of kitchen uten
sils tied with pink ribbon.

Mrs. Jerry Ford register
ed the guests at a marble- 
top antique table with a vase 
of pink roses from the gar
den of the bride-elect’ s 
grandmother.

Miss Patsy Burt and Miss 
Robbie Wright served re
freshments of sherbet 
punch, homemade cookies, 
nuts and mints.

The serving table cloth 
was pink check gingham. 
Napkins were pink, with the 
bride’ s and groom’ s 
names in silver. The center- 
piece was white daisies with 
pink and green ribbon, and 
the punch bowl was white 
milk glass.

Hostesses were Mmes. 
John Dorman, Donald Ree- 
cer, Joe Taylor, Keith Stan- 
sell, Bryan Smith, Bill Wis
dom, Joe Cunyus, Francis 
Montandon, N.H. Gammage, 
Louis Fry, Barry Barker, 
Bob Lane, Thurman Davis, 
Jim Burt, Bobby Carthel, 
C.L. Henderson, Bill Sher
man, Clyde Farish, Kenneth 
Broseh, Ted Carthel, Byron 
Ford, Pat Wofford, Kenneth 
Murdock, Raymond Lusk, 
B.J. Terrell, Mrs. Bramlet 
and Mrs. Ford.

Miss Watson and Wilson 
are to be married July 3.

Advice On Radio Receivers 
For Quality And Economy
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SOClALSCEnE
Homebuilders Hear Program 1 5
Homebuilders Home Dem

onstration Club met June 14 
irt' the home of Mrs. Bill 
Smith with the president, 
Mrs. Ruth Trapp presiding.

Devotional was read from 
Timothy 2:15.

The program was on Tra
vel Teaches. A round table 
discussion was held on var
ious places each member had 
been or would like to go. 
Points of interest in Tennes
see, Arkansas and Texas 
were described, with bro
chures and pictures.

Mrs. Raymond Williams 
gave a very informative talk 
on the life and customs in 
Iran. The Williams’ daugh
ter and family live in Gor- 
gan, Iran. The comparison of 
family customs to the U.S. 
way of life is very different 
in some aspects.

Mrs. Weldon McClure told 
of her trip to Germany, 
^ndon  and other points of 
interest in Europe. Mrs. 
McClure said there was still 
resentment among some of 
the German people toward 
the U.S. citizens. The Mc
Clures’ son was teaching in 
the University in Germany 
at the time of their visit and 
gave them much information 
on the life and customs of 
Germany.

The meeting adjourned 
for the summer to convene 
in September for the next 
meeting.

Members present were 
Mmes. Doris Huckabay, Er
nie Widener, Raymond 
Evans, Raymond Williams, 
Elmer Norrell, Ruth Trapp, 
and a new member, Mrs. 
Weldon McClure and host
ess, Mrs. Bill Smith.
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(by Sharon H illis)

Trust your ears. Don’t be 
afraid to readjust your tone 
controls when listening to your 
FM radio. This is sometimes 
necessary to compensate for 
the vagaries o f different 
records being played on the 
station you may be listening to.

things that had occurred 
during each of their terms as 
Noble Grand.

After the program Lulu 
Green assisted the Noble 
Grand in serving punch and 
cake from a table laid with a 
white lace cloth over pink. 
Crystal appointments were 
used in serving pink colored 
punch and cake iced in pink.

Those honored were Min
nie Fay Easter, Artie Webb, 
Lauless Parkey, Margaret 
Paschal, Jewel Reeves, Foy 
Gooch, Ruby Davis, Jewel 
Price, Pauline Faulkenber- 
ry, Lona Sparks, Wanda 
O’ Neal and Valree Turner.

A Fathers Day baby was 
born at Caprock Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ander
son of Floydada. The mother 
is the former Donna Wool- 
sey. Brady Jay arrived at 
2:06 a.m. June 19th weigh-i 
ing 7 lbs; 4 1/4 ozs. Ander
son is employed at Light
house Electric.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Fyffe 
and the late J.W. Woolsey of 
Floydada. great grandpar 
ents are Mrs. A.W. Ander 
son of F'loydada. Mrs. R.M 
Stoval of Plainview and Mrs 
E.M. Winstead of Marquez 
Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bloys of Sandhill are parents 
of a son, Shane Kervin, who 
was boiR in Central Plains 
Hospital in Plainview at 
11:20 p.m. June 17th. The 
baby weighed 7 lbs. and has 
an older sister. Shannon, age 
five. The mother is the 
former Lana Fair.

Grandparents are Mr. nd 
Mrs. Gene Bloys of Sandhill 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Mummert of Canyon. Great 
grandparents include Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Rogers of 
Floydada, Mrs. Mary Mathis 
of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Shipman of 
Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ber
trand of Lubbock are par
ents of a daughter, Shelly 
Nicole, who was born June 
20, weighing 7 lbs., 15'A ozs.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bertrand of 
Floydada and Mrs. Mozelle 
Hutchins of Post. Mrs. P.F. 
Bertrand of Floydada is a 
great grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Cooper of Lockney, are the 
grandparents of a six-pound, 
seven-ounce granddaughter, 
Claire Elana Cooper, born 
June 15 in Springfield, Mis
souri.

Parents are Dr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Cooper of Spring- 
field. Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Graham of Lakefield, Onta
rio, Canada.

A  A  A  1̂

HOW TO GET THE MOST 
FROM VEGETABLES , 
In selecting vegetables, 

look first for freshness-veg
etables should be compara- 
tiley dry because moisture 
hastens decay.

The number of servings 
you get from a common-size 
purchase unit of a vegetable 
varies widely with the kind 
of vegetable.

The inedible parts of fresh 
vegetables-pods, husks, 
parings and trimmings-low
er the yield of edible food 
per pound. Some fresh vege
tables shrink because they 
lose water during cooking, 
and others absorb water and 
swell as they cook.

Here is a list of seasonal 
fresh vegetables with the 
approximate amount to 
purchase for six servings of 
about one-half cup each. 
VEGETABLES POUNDS
snap beans 
broccoli 
cabbage 
carrots 
corn 
okra 
peas

1
2
1 1/2 
1- 1/2
3 in husks 
1-1/4
3 in pods

squash-soft shell 1-1/2 
tomatoes 1-1/4

Even under ideal storage 
conditions-right tempera
ture and humidity-most 
fresh vegetables retain top 
quality only for a few days. 
Green, leafy vegetables 
quickly wilt and change fla
vor as water evaporates 
from tissues. Other vege
tables such as corn, beans 
and peas lose sweetness 
within a short time as sugar 
converts to starch.

Always sort vegetables 
before storing. Discard or 
use at once any bruised or 
soft vegetables; do not store 
them with sound, firm vege
tables.

Store ripe tomatoes un
covered in the regrigerator. 
Keep unripe tomatoes at 
room temperature away 
from direct sunlight until 
ripe, then refrigerate. Too 
much sunlight prevents 
development of even color.

Most fresh vegetables 
keep well and stay crisp if 
put in covered containers 
and stored in the refrigera-

r
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JUNE BIRTHDAY HONOREES...at Floydada Nursing Home honored last 
Ihursday were Mrs. Clara WUliamson, left, and Mrs. Alta Probasco. Unable to 
he present was another honoree, Mrs. Robbie Bratton. (Staff Photo)

F L O Y D A D A - i  „  uu x,Mrs. Robbie Bratton 
...Whose years are 81...
Says life will never pass her 
by
As she always likes sojne 
fun!

Rest Home 
Birthday Party

Summertime is with us 
...It ALWAYS comes in 
June...
And with a celebration 
We’ 11 keep our hearts in 
tune!

We welcome Mrs; Probasco 
...Who joined up just this 
year...
She is a very lovely lady 
And we’ re mighty glad 
she’ s here!

Our Mrs. Clara Williamson 
...Who looks so “spic and 
span’ ’ ...
Is ALWAYS nice to visit 
So drop by when you can!

Diaheti c Assoc, 
Cooking Fair

The Lubbock Chapter of 
the American Diebetic As
sociation is holding a cooking 
fair Saturday, June 25th 
from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. in 
the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church at 22nd and Avenue

I

tor.
If you wash vegetables 

before storing, drain thor
oughly because too much 
moisture can hasten decay. 
Corn is best stored unhusk
ed and uncovered in the 
refrigerator.

*«•*«
Let’ s sing the birthday 
song again
...r m sure you know each 
line...
So join right in the singing 
And have a good ole time!

Thursday, June 16, wo
men of the City Park church 
of Christ hosted the monthly 
birthday party for residents 
of the nursing home. To get 
the party underway the 
poem was read and all joined 
in singing the “birthday’ ’ 
song. The Hesperian photo
grapher made pictures of 
the honorees, who were 
seated at the “honor’ •’ 
Table, with exception of 
Mrs. Robbie Bratton who 
was away from “home’- ’ at 
the time. The table was laid

W. in Lubbock.
The Lubbock Dietetic As

sociation will present an 
enlighting program on nutri
tional cooking and give spe
cial instructions for those 
who must restrict their 
normal sugar intake.

All interested persons and 
their families are encourag
ed to attend.

Monday thru
The Bible tells us that the Thursday 

God who gave life didn’t put 
man on earth alone. “ It is not 
good that the man should be on 
earth alone; 1 will make a help
er for him.’ ’ (Genesis 2:18) If

with a white cloth and 
was centered with a floral 
arrangement in blue. Indivi
dual cards marked each of 
the places. Other residents 
of the home were also seated 
in the party room. A lovely 
birthday cake, iced in yel
low, fruit punch was served 
to the honorees, residents of 
the home, guests and em
ployees. The next party will 
be Thursday July 14, 2:30 
p.m. You are invited to 
attend.

RINSENVAC brings 
it all back, the soft 
clean warmth and 
comfort, the rich 
character of 
carpeting, (g)

Rent

ONL' HALF DAY

'All men mea n  wal l . "  
George Bernard Shaw

Davis Farm Supply 
Floydada 983-2233

FRYERS'̂  lb. 49*1; PURE
1 GROUND BEEF 79*'LB.̂  :i LARGE HEAD
il LEHUCE:: ——-----TT̂-— ------------- hach29*I'1

I

I

I

COTTON
1. A d ju sted  on in d iv id u a l s ta lk  

cou n t,
2. S u b stitu tio n  o£ c ro p s  w i l l  be 

a llow ed.
3. J uly 1 s t . ad d ition a l covera g e  

car. be added a t  1 /2  p r ice .
4. H a rv est expense a p p lie s  a f 

t e r ,  C o tto n  is  100% in e f f e c t .
CORN

When co rn  rea ch es  th e  f i f t e e n t h  
(1 5 th ) le a f  s ta g e , i t  i s  v e ry  v u ln e r 
able t o  h a il dam age. The f i f t e e n t h  le a f  
s ta g e  is  usually  when th e  coim  is  abou t 
42 days o ld , o r  around J une 10th f o r  
m o s t  f i e l d s .  T h is  is  an e x tre m e ly  bad 
h ail p eriod  f o r  m o s t  o f  Z on es  1 and 2.

■ FOR YOUR C R O P HAIL INSURANCE CALL|
I  Edmund A. Williams 983-3284 
I  Or Sam A. Spence 983-2881

I

.J

EGGS D O Z .

SHURFINE 15 O Z. CAN BLACKEYE

PEAS 4 /4 00

SHURFRESH 16 O Z, BOX SALTIN E

CRACKERS 2 / * r
SHURFINE 8 RO LL PAK BATHROOM

1 TISSUE
"SHURFINE TRASH  CAN

LIN ER S $ 1 1 9
10 COUNT 1

24 O Z. CLOVER

C O H A G E  C
LAKE

HEESE 89*
1/2 G AL. SO . CTN. SHURFRESH

IC EC REAM 99*
32 O Z . 6 BO TTLE CARTON

COKES $ 1 3 9
PLU S DEPOSIT l i

BANANAS LB 25*
SHURFINE FACIAL

: TISSUE 9 /R Q ^
200 COUNT f c /

SHURFi.NE 32 O Z, B T L ,

CATSUP 79'
shurfresh

MILK

TH ESE VALU ES GOOD 
THRU JUNE 29TH

PUIIIIDJ

. YOUR HOME OWNED TED GROCERY ’

L & JF O O D S T O R E
PHONE 9R3-3105 '

WE GIVE DOUBLE $ & H GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY-

I
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M rs.T om m y Bonds 
(n ee  A nnette  Jordan) 9

¥
p

UlaiuHeUght Ceremony Unile.s Mi.ssi

Annette .Ionian And Tommy Honda
A candlelight ceremony 

read Saturday evening, 
June 18th in the First Unit
ed Methodist Church in 
Floydada united in marriage 
.Miss Annette Jordan and 
Tommy Keith Bonds. Rev. 
James W. Smith, church 
pastor, performed the twin 
ring vows at 8 o’ ;lock p. m.

Parents of the bride are 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack G. Jordan 
of Floydada. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Topi 
M. Bonds of Bovina.

Mrs. Bob Copeland was

organist and also accompa
nied Randy Jordan of Azle, 
cousin of the bride, as he 
sang, “Oh Perfect I^ove’ ’ 
and “The Lords Prayer.’ 

Clusters of arched candel
abrum holding Cathedral 
length pillar tapers and 
fresh Magnolia boughs, 
formed the background for 
the wedding scene. A mass 
arrangement of mixed white 
summer flowers centered 
the altar, flanked with anti
que onyx and gold candle
sticks. The altar nave was

decorated with tall candela- 
bras holding pillar candles 
and mixed greenery.

The bridal aisle was mark
ed with white standards 
holding Boston fern swags 
and white satin rope.

Patrick Lloyd of Floydada 
was candlelighter, and Miss 
Tambra Rogers of Bovina 
secured guest’ s signatures.

Escorted by her father, 
the bride wore a formal 
gown of ivory colored organ
za and French Alencon lace, 
designed with a wedding

band neckline, a modified 
empire waist and long fitted 
sleeves which came to petal 
points over the wrists closed 
with tiny self covered but
tons. The A-line skirt bord
ered at the hemline with 
lace, featured an attached 
chapel length train. The 
skirt, bodice and sleeves 
were complimented with ap
pliques of Alencon lace and 
seed pearls. To complete her 
ensemble, the bride wore a 
chapel length mantilla com
pletely bordered with Alen
con lace attached to a lace 
covered coif.

The bride carried a nose
gay of white roses, garden
ias and baby’ s breath, and 
adding sentiment to her 
attire was a handkerchief 
belonging to her great 
grandmother, which was al
so carried by the bride’ s 
mother at her wedding.

Mrs. Lu Ann Collins, 
Floydada, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Michelle Bonds, Bovina, sis
ter of the groom Susan 
Ferguson, Atlanta, Ga., cou
sin of the bride, Laura 
Campbell, Floydada and 
Kathy Middleton, Lubbock.

They were gowned identi
cally in apricot quiana fas
hions with soft A-line skirts. 
The bodices featured spag
hetti straps and were ac
cented with satin edged 
triangular chiffon capes. 
They wore summer flowers 
in their hair and carried 
European style bouquets of 
apricot colored roses, pom 
pons, kalancho blossoms and 
yellow fushia mixed with 
baby’ s breath. Their en
sembles were complimented 
by tiny gold neck chains, a 
gift of the bride.

Hugh Rogers of Bovina 
was best man. Serving as 
groomsmen were Steve 
Sherrill and Terry Sherrill 
both of Bovina, Jack Adams 
of Austin and Rick Jordan, 
brother of the bride. Ushers

B i i i i i H i i i i M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i m m i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i m g

p e r r u s
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20 qt. S IZE

P O n iN G  SOIL R e g .’ 3 " $099!
4 Roll P a kC H A R M IN  T O ILET

TISSUE 83  ̂ i

New Designer B O U NTY P A P ER

TOWELS 63<1̂ I
30”  Upholstered Bar

STOOLS

were Ken Jamerson of Bo
vina, Mike Spears, Lubbock, 
and Mike Cosgrove of Amar- 
illo.

Fellowship hall of the 
church was the garden set
ting for the reception which 
followed White lattice and 
southern similax formed the 
background where the bride 
and g^oom, along with their 
parents received guests.

The bride’ s circular table 
covered with floor length 
white satin and chiffon, held 
a five tiered cake decorated 
with fresh flowers. Punch 
was served from circular 
tables covered with floor 
length cloths of apricot satin 
and white chiffon. Each 
table held a silver epergne 
with mass arrangements of 
mixed apricot, yellow and 
white summer flowers. Gar
lands of greenery completed 
table decorations.

The groom’ s rectangular 
table featured a floor length 
lime green cloth, centered 
with a silver urn holding a 
flemish arrangement in 
shades of apricot and or
ange.

Serving at the tables were 
Mrs. Ronald Kunkel of Irv
ing,cousin of the bride, Mrs. 
Randy Jordan, Azle, Mrs. 
Richey Brantley and Miss 
Michal O’ Brien both of 
Canyon, Miss Reagan Cagle, 
Arlington, Miss Karla Too- 
ley, Abilene, and Mary Alice 
Craig, Floydada.

Hosts and hostesses for 
the reception were Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Ferguson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Lloyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Copeland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edell Moore, Dr. 
and Mrs. Andrew McCulley, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Kirk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wylie, 
Mary Alice Craig and Doris 
McLain.

Rice bags were distribut
ed by Wendy and Patti 
Sherrill of Bovina.

For travel to New Or
leans, La., the bride changed 
to a natural colored cotton 
sun dress bordered at the 
hemline with floral print. 
She chose natural colored 
accessories and wore a cor
sage of white roses and a 
gardenia.

After August 1st the 
couple will be at home in San 
Antonio where the groom 
will attend the University of 
Texas Dental School.

Both the bride and groom 
are 1976 graduates of West 
Texas State University at 
Canyon. The bride was a 
member of Kappa Pi Nation
al Art fraternity at WTSU 
and the groom a member of 
Beta Beta Beta.

The groom’ s parents 
hosted the rehearsal supper 
Friday night at Redmans in 
the Blanco Canyon.

S U E - L Y N N  K N E E - H I

HOSE

HONORS
The Louis Lloyd home 

was the scene of a bridal 
luncheon honoring Miss Jor
dan on May 28th. Assisting 
Mrs. Lloyd with the lunch
eon were Mrs. Mark Martin. 
Mrs. Edell Moore and Mrs. 
Amy Hollums. Special 
guests were grandmothers 
of the bride,Mrs. R.L. Cant
rell and Mrs. Ray Jordan 
both of Tulia. Hostesses 
presented the honoree with 
a silver casserole dish and 
cover.

Others attending the

Sherry Graven, Robert Land
A double-ring ceremony in 

the Lockney First Baptist 
Church Saturday united in 
marriage Miss Sherry Fran
ces Graves and Robert Lynn 
Langford. The 7:30 p.m
ceremony was performed by ” the bride. They wore light 
the Rev. John Jenkins, pas- blue floor length dresses
tor of the church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Gra 
ves of Lockney and Mr. and 
Mrs. A.J. Langford of Lub
bock.

The bride, given in marri
age by her parents, wore 
an alLover Chantilace 
princess-style gown with 
“V  ’ style yoke, trimmed 
in satin insertions and ruffle 
with long fitted sleeves and 
ruffle cuff. The skirt flowed 
to the back, forming a cha
pel-length train. Her bou
quet was made of white and 
blue carnations streamed 
with narrow white ribbon.

For something old the 
bride carried a handkerchief 
belonging to her grandmoth
er, Mrs. I.O. Graves. Some- 
thig new was the wedding 
dress. Something borrowed 
was a white Bible belonging 
to her grandmother, Mrs. 
H.F. Pratt (also a pearl 
necklace borrowed from the 
bride’ s cousin, Mrs. Ted 
Wilson. The bride’ s blue 
garter was made by her 
grandmother Mrs. Pratt. 
She wore the traditional 
birth-date pennies in her 
shoes.

trimmed in white lace, and 
carried nosegay bouquets of 
yellow daisies.

Flower girl was Robin 
Mills of Lubbock. Candle- 
lighters were Robert Pratt 
of Floydada and Terry Tay
lor of Lockney, cou.sins of 
the bride. Tracy Smith of 
Lockney, a cousin of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

Rick f'urr of Lubbock was 
best man. Groosmen were 
brothers of the couple, Glen 
Graves of Lockney, and Jeff 
Langford of Lubbock. Ush
ers were Glen and Frankie 
Graves, brothers of the 
bride.

Wedding music was by 
Mrs. Bill Hardin of Floyd
ada, organist: Mrs. A.C. 
Pratt, Floydada, pianist; and 
Mrs. Ted Wilson, Colorado 
Springs, soloist. Songs were
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luncheon were Mrs. Tom 
Bonds and Michelle of Itovi- 
na, Lu Ann Collins, Laura 
Campbell, Judy Lloyd, Mrs. 
Bob Copeland and Mrs. Jack 
Jordan.

A luncheon honoring Miss 
Jordan was held June 14 in 
the Gold Room of Hemphill 
Wells in Lubbock hosted by 
Mrs. Doris McLain and Mrs. 
Greg Campbell.

The bridesmaids luncheon 
was held June 16th in the 
Continental Room in Lub
bock. Long stemmed apricot 
silk roses marked places of 
each guest.

HOUSEWIVES are busy 
putting up apricots and cher- 
ries...and if you are one of 
those making preserves and 
jellies, you’ re out of luck 
finding Sure-Jell in town. 
Seems all the stores sold out 
last week. I overheard a man 
mention Friday that his wife 
had sent him to Plainview to 
purchase the ingredient!
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5th
Anniversary

Sale
Co ntinues

Til Sat,
June 25th

Our PItisurv Is To Servo You”
<SJuiJlt 'DHourcti, ̂ cw^Ctu &

11 2 Wl»T POfLAH
lockney. TEXAS 79241

FASHION designers and 
manufactures call the new 
look of fall “unconstructed
and piled on.’ It’ s all to 
familiar to those of us old 
enough to remember the 
“ tent”  look of the late 
1950s; full skirts, big coats 
to envelop them and pleats 
everywhere. That’ s for 
daytime wear for women 
who like the feminine look.

Those who prefer suits 
will find menswear classics 
with a softer look, fuller 
skirts rather than pants and 
the shorter jackets.

Hemlines aren’ t gom? 
anywhere, they are at a 
happy medium somewhere 
below the knee. The blou.son 
top is good at any hour and 
sweatshirt fabrics and soft, 
fuzzy angoras and mohairs 
will be good for daytime 
wear. Evening wear calls for 
lacy knits, slinky satins 
featherlight chiffons.
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ard Evans and Mrs. Brent 
Harper.

They wore full length 
identical gowns of floral 
Windsong satin in shades of 
rose. The dresses were de
signed with high necklines 
and capelets of matching 
sheer organza with butter
fly sleeves.

Candlelighters were Miss 
Laura Haynie and Miss Teri 
Pierson, cousins of the bride. 
Lori Campbell of Amarillo 
was flower girl.

Serving as best man was 
Brad Sanders. Groomsmen 
were Joe Bob Sanders, Bill 
Sanders and Mark L. Simp
son, all brothers of the 
groom. Guests were seated 
by Steven Puckett, brother 
of the bride, Joe Sheffey, 
Shannon DeVaney and Jim 
Bob Ellis.

Miss Christy Stringer, so
loist, was accompanied by 
Miss Penny Bertrand. Musi
cal selections vere present
ed by Dwight Joiner of 
Dimmit* at the organ.
Guests were registered by 

Miss Marilyn Malouf of 
Plainview.

Among special guests 
were grandparents of the 
bride and groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.R. Puckett of Plain- 
ww, Mrs. D.F. Bigony of 
Big Springs, Mr. and Mrs. 
M.M. Smitherman of South 
Plains, and Mrs. M.L. Simp- 

Sr., of Dimmitt.
A reception following the 

ceremony was hosted by the 
bride’ s parents in the new
ly acquired parlor of the 
church.

Baskets of daisies carried 
by the bridal attendants 
formed the centerpiece for 
the serving table, flanked by 
a silver candelabrum. The 
tiered wedding cake, made 
by the bride’ s sister, Tra- 
**y, was served by the 
randlelighters.

Attending the groom’ s 
table were Miss Kay Ste
phens and Miss Karen Ald- 
redge.

Others rssisting were 
Mmes. John Kimble, Dan 

W.H. Simps.^n Jr. 
Wester, Rex Smither

man, Bill Hale and Lon 
Davis Jr.

Following a wedding trip 
to New Mexico the couple 
will make their home in 
Floydada where the groom 
is engaged in farming and 
the bride has applied for a 
teaching position.

The bride is a graduate of 
Floydada High School and 
graduated from Texas Tech 
University in May. She 
holds membership in Kappa 
Delta Pi National Educa
tional Honor Society.

Sanders is a graduate of 
Dimmitt High School. ^  

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted in Plainview by the 
gp-oom’ s parents.

Sli o w er H on ors  

Mrs. O verstreet

Mrs. Charles Overstreet 
was honored with a layette 
shower in the Johnny Cant
rell home at Dougherty June 
9th. Guests called between 
the hours of 9:30 a.m. 10:30 
a.m.

Special guests included 
the honoree’ s mother, Mrs. 
Ruth Perkins of Clarendon, 
and her husband’ s mother, 
Mrs. Hanna Overstreet of 
Floydada.

The serving table was laid 
with a yellow cloth which 
held decorative baby’ s pot 
holding a potted plant. The 
arrangement was later pre
sented the honoree from the 
hostesses along with a high 
chair.

Assisting Mrs. Cantrell 
with shower were Mmes. 
Lance Poole, Jesse Pernell, 
Kenneth Robertson, Bob 
Covington, Wes Campbell, 
Randy' Pernell, Billy Cols
ton, and Rickie Pernell.

FLOYD DATA
Dr. and Mrs. John Haen- 

osh and Tali of Huntsville 
were in Floydada over the 
weekend as houseguests of 
Dr. and Mrs. A .S. Guthrie, 
and to attend the Jordan and 
Bonds wedding. Mr. and 
Mrs. Haenosh and family are 
former resident" of Fbyd- 
ada.
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A 7 o’ clock candlelight 
service Saturday in St. Paul 
Lmtheran Church in Plain- 
view solemnized marriage 
vows for Miss Karla Jane 
Kunkel and James W.Wid- 
ener.Rev. J.Ristivedt, Luth
eran pastor of Littlefield 
directed the recitation.

Spring blooms of yellow, 
blue, pink and white, flanked 
by roman columns garlanded 
with Sprengeri fern, formed 
the central altar arrange
ment. Candelabras with vo
tive cups among Empress 
palms framed the nuptial 
area.

Selected wedding music 
was presented by Mrs. Ro
bert Schoppa, organist, and 
Terry Hodges, vocalist, of 
Lubbock.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vergib 
Kunkel, of Plainview. she 
graduated from Plainview 
High School in 1975 and is a 
floral designer at Texas 
Floral in Lubbock.

Parents of the groom are 
Mr.and Mrs.Buddy Widener, 
of Plainview. He is a 1974 
graduate of Plainview High 
School and attended Way- 
land Baptist College and 
Texas Tech University. Wid
ener is employed as a sales
man for Barnett Brothers 
Brokerage in Lubbock. He is 
the grandson of Mr.and Mrs 
E.L. Widener of Foydada.

Upon their return from a 
wedding trip to Red River, 
N.M., the couple will be 
living at 1915 14th, No.204 in 
Lubbock.

Escorted to the altar and 
presented by her father, the 
bride’ s gown was of candle
light Tiffany knit. It was 
desinged with a moulded 
bodice accented with re
embroidered Chantilly lace, 
English net and pearl drops. 
A band of the lace circled the 
high neckline. Deep cuffs of 
the full bishop sleeves re
peated the same lace and 
seed pearl accents.

Her crescent waistline fell 
into a full fluid skirt and 
chapel train bordered with a 
row of Chantilly lace. The

brides cathedral length man
tilla of imported silk illusion 
also was completely edged in 
Chantilly lace. She carried a 
cascade of lily of the valley 
and Tahitian gardenias ac
cented with English ivy and 
ivory French Streamers.

Serving as something old, 
borrowed and blue was the 
blue garter that the bride’ s 
mother wore for her wed
ding.

Debbie Kunkel of Lub
bock was her sister’ s maid 
of honor and Mrs.Ron Lawlis 
of Littlefield, the bride’ s 
aunt, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Sa
rah Kunkel of Denver, Colo, 
Miss Linda Warren of San 
Marcus and Miss Nancy 
Dunning. Junior bridesmaid 
was Cristy Widener, sister 
of the groom.Starla Whitak
er of Knox City was flower 
girl.

The maid of honor wore a 
floor length gown of blue Qiana 
and the other attendants wore 
identical gowns of yellow Qiana 
knit. They were styled with 
empire waistlines and V- 
necklines. They carried 
Edwardian beehive bouquets of 
mixed spring flowers, accented 
with flowing streamers of 
flowers. The attendants wore 
matching blooms in their hair.

DANNY WIDENER attended 
his brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were Randy 
Daniel, Allen Patterson and 
Larry Campoell, all of Lubbock, 
and Stanley Stoemer. Junior 
groomsman was Nickoy 
Kunkel, brother of the bride. 
Jerry King and Doug Rush both 
of Lubbock, were ushers and 
Rodney Kunkel of Kress, 
nephew of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

KeUy Graham of Lubbock, 
ccusin of the bride, registered 
guests for the reception in the 
Parish Hall.

Assistants were Mrs. Joe 
Graham and Mrs. Bob Irvin of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Lameh Taylor 
and Miss Judi Erdmann of 
Vernon, Mrs. Tom Chapman of

MRS. JAMES W. WIDENER

M r.and M rs.R u ie  C a n tre ll

C antrells H on ored  In Tulia

On 50th A n n iversa ry
Mr.and Mrs.Ruie Cantrell 

were honored with a recep
tion on the occasion of their 
50th wedding anniversary 
Sunday afternoon in the 
Chandelier Room of the 
First National Bank in Tulia.

Hosting the event were 
their two daughters and

son-in-laws. Dr. and Mrs. 
Jack Jordan of Floydada and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Ferguson 
of Atlanta, Georgia, and the 
couples’ grandchildren.

A beautiful arrangement 
of silk garden flowers on the 
serving table was a gift from 
Mr.and Mrs.Hubert Ruther-

Altus, Okla., and Mrs. David 
Potter of Wichita Falls, aunts of 
the bride, Mrs. Kenneth Dun
ning and Mrs. Margaret Craig.

’TOE BRIDE’S table was 
covered with white slipper satin 
overlaid with yellow French 
tulle and draped with Roman 
garlands of spring smilax. 
Silver candelabra held mixed 
spring flowers. Completing the

ford of Levelland.The three
tiered anniversary cake was 
decorated with yellow roses 
and was served by Linden 
Seawright of Houston, great 
niece of Mr. Cantrell. Susan 
Ferguson, granddaughter of 
the couple from Atlanta, 
Georgia, poured punch. Gold 
mints, nuts and candy fruit 
slices were also served.

Large arrangements of 
fresh garden flowers decor
ated the party rooms. These 
had been used the evening 
before at the reception after 
the wedding of the Can
trell’ s granddaughter, An
nette Jordon to Tommy 
Bonds in Floydada.

Eighty nine friends and 
relatives attended to extend 
their congratulations to the 
couple who were married 
June 5, 1927, in Lubbock. 
The anniversary party was 
delayed so guests could also 
attend the wedding in Floyd
ada the same weekend.

Assisting in the house 
party were grandsons, Rick 
Ji->rdon, Floydada, and 
bt.awn Ferguson, Atlanta, 
Georgia. Also Mrs. Royall 
Cantrell from Amarillo, a 
sister-in-law; Mrs. Dick Sea
wright, niece from Houston;

THE n O Y D  COUNTY 
H ESPER IA N
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table decor were appointments 
of silver and a three-tiered 
yellow cake with Corinthian 
columns accented with fresh 
Qowers on each tier.

The groom’s table was 
covered with yellow Napoleon
taffeta and appointed with 
brass. A Polynesian 
arrangement of fresh fruit and 
flowers accented the setting.

The Parish Hall was

Mrs. A.L. Wylie, Floydada; 
and Mmes. C.W. Reeves, 
Ross O’ Daniel, Kenneth 
Ramsey, Wayne Flynt, Bill 
Ward, and John Toles of 
Tulia.

Out of town guests pre 
sent were Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Ferguson and 
daughter, Susan, Atlanta, 
Georgia; Dr. and Mrs. Jack 
Jordon and Rick, and Mr^md

Mrs. A.L. Wylie, Floydada; 
Mr.and Mrs. Royall Cantrell, 
Mr.and Mrs.Don Huggins 
and Randy and Mrs. Vivien 
na Huckabay and children, 
Amarillo. Also Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Seawright and Linden, 
of Houston and Mrs. Harlen 
Vanderzee, of Hereford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Cox, Sayre, 
Oklahoma; Mr. Dorothy Lou 
Harp, Dallas; and Mrs. Gir
lie Huckabay and son, John 
Midland.

decorated with boxwood topiary 
trees holding florets of yellow 
gladioli and boxwood bird cages 
with love birds. Hanging from 
the ceiling were Edwardian 
fern baskets.

THE GROOM’S parents 
hosted the rehearsal dinner at 
K-Bob’s Steak House for the 
wedding party and special 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Lawlis of Littlefield.

Sen ior 
Citizens Meet

F'loydada Senior Citizens 
met at Lighthouse Electric 
Thursday June 16 for a 
covered dish luncheon with 
30 members and one visitor 
present.

Kev.J.M. Smith, pastor of 
the F̂ irst United Methodist 
Church, brought a very in
spirational and challenging 
devotional based on Mat
thew chapter 5.

After adjournment those 
who wished stayed and play
ed table games.

FLOYD DATA
Mr.and Mrs.Oliver Grote 

of Mason, former Floydada 
residents, were here over 
the weekend for the Jordan- 
Bonds wedding and were 
houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.L. Wylie.

Wrangler (solids & checks)

J E A N S AS LOW AS

Boot Hill 
Western Store

Ijockney^ Texas

Professional 
Performance

When you fill a prescription with 
us, you’re sure that you get what 
your doctor  ordered , ^ e ’ re 
known for our accuracy.

/ 0 * § r ----------/ j /, Ktj 5 0̂?
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The Floyd Philosopher

Thiiik^  ̂He Knows Why Alaska 
Pipeline Cost More Than Was 
Estimated

Dear editor;
You’ ve seen commercials for new cars on 

television. First the brand new car comes on, 
preferably with a movie star at the wheel or 

at least leaning against the hood, sonietimes 
even singing if you want to call it that. 
Finally the price flashes on the screen: Only 
$5,000, or some such figure. But if you’ 11 look 
close enough and fast enough you’ 11 see in 
small letters: Excluding taxes, license, 
transportation and dealer prep.

That’ s the way the Alaska pipeline was 
swung, only the pipeline people beat the car 
people about 50 to 1 in using small type.

When the pipeline was launched, the 
builders estimated it’ d cost 900 million 
dollars. When it was finished, the cost had 
soared to over 700 billion dollars.

In other words, it cost over 700 times more 
than they’ d figured. This just shows what 
teaching kids New Math will do. We’ d

better get back to basics. _
Changing the subject, ■. haven r 

anywhere but I believe science «  aPP^oach- 
ing a major crisis. I mean, it may be runn g 
out of something to do. ,  j  „

In recent years scientists have found so 
many things that’ re harmful to human life, 
like saccharin, sword fish, tuna, tobacco, 
sugar, asbestus, lead, roach powder, dande
lions, baby pajamas, and a lot of other t ing 
r  ve lost track of, that before long they re 
going to run out of something they can 
discover is dangerous. And if you can 
discover something that s dangerous, 
how’ re you going to get your name in e 
paper? And if you can’ t get your name in the 
paper, how’ re you going to get a govern
ment grant to hunt up something else that s
dangerous? Yours (ailhtully.

J.A.

County in 1913 from Jones 
County and was niarned in 
Mt. Blanco to Birdie Archer 
on December 25, 1922. Mij 
Appling was a member and 
trustee of the First United 
Methodist Church and a 
former trustee of Mt. Blanco 
School.

Survivors include nis 
wife; two sons, Wayne Appl 
ing of Floydada and Joe 
Appling of Crosbyton; a 
daughter, Mrs. Catherine 
Miller of Tulia: a sister, Mrs. 
Ruby Leonard of Floydada; 
11 grandchildren; and six 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Bradford

w w nr ^  W W W y  W' y  T ' y  y  y

Lakeview News
( B y  P e n n y  ( i o l i f i h t l y )

CENTURY PLANT in the W.J. Mangold yard 
started growing rapidly about a month ago and 
bloomed recently .The plant has been growing in the 
Mangolds’ yard for 13 or 14 years, but the “trunk” 
section gfrew to its present height in the last month 
or so.Mrs. Mangold is dwarfed by the plant, which 
she estimates to be 15 or 18 feet high. (Staff Photo)

CAPADA
Friday & Saturday

lune 24, & 25 
WALf BHMfV;

wtMtrnmwYnm ;--«pb.i

■ Sunday 
J une 26

^ IhcyMl

Box Office Opens 8 :3 0  
Show Starts 9 :3 0

Since I didn’ t have the 
news in last week some of 
this will be last weeks news.

The first farmer to bring 
in a load of wheat was D&P 
farms and Mitchell to the 
D&P elevator.

Mrs. Millard Watson, Mrs. 
Kin Roberson and Karan 
came in June 9th with home 
made ice cream to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Brewer. 
Millard, Kin. Kris and A- 
manda joined them later for 
sandwiches and ice cream. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Watson 
and Deanna visited Thurs
day also, but left before 
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Forman 
from Anton visited Sunday 
June 12th. Along with Mrs. 
Rudolph McCurdy who visit
ed briefly with Mr. and Mrs. 
Brewer.

A good friend of mine, 
went into Central Plains 
hospital Friday and from 
this was a result of a new 
resident of Sand Hill. Shane 
Kervin Bloys, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.Kenneth Bloys, was 
born Friday the 17th. He 
weighed seven pounds at 
birth.

I went to the Tahoka Art 
show over the weekend a- 
long with my mother, Jean 
McClintock accompanied by 
my son. Ranee. I won a third 
place in portrait and Ted 
Bell won a first place in 
miniature. There were a 
great many beautiful paint
ings from landscapes, port
raits, still lifes to sculptures.

I always feel I gain from 
these art shows, maybe not 
in prizes, but in wisdom by 
talking to other artists.

A shower Friday honoring 
Miss Kathy Hambright, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilly Joe Hambright and 
bride elect of Jerry Green 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
J.W. McClure Friday.

Earl Edwards Jr. and son. 
Bill from Llano, along with 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxey Mc- 
Knight from Kress, were 
Father’ s Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Edwards. 
Other recent guests in the 
Edwards home were Curtis 
Edwards from Silver City, 
New Mexico, and grand
children, Mary Kay, Chris
tine, and Crost from Las 
Cruces, New Mexico.

Mrs. Odell (Bud) Breed is 
home from Central Plains 
hospital following an ulcer 
operation. We all hope she is 
recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Reyonald 
Quilantan, along with daugh
ters, Mary Ann and Mary 
Lu, sons, Johnny and Rey
onald Jr. went to Lubbock to 
put flowers on Mrs. Reyo
nald Quilantans’ father’ s 
grave on Father’ s Day. 
They took a picnic lunch 
later to Mackenzie Park.

Friday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Harri
son light snacks were served 
after a meeting to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lymon Abell, Paul, and 
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Couch, Mommy Deffrese
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Our new Silent Guard 
steel-belted radials

Tiwo steel belts te.im up with two polye.ster cord body plies 
to help keep the tread flat on the road for even wear and 
pood traetioii. Now on sale!
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B R 78-13 6 ..50. 1.3 $50^73 $44.75 $2.06
E R 78-14 7.3.5-14 $57.69 $45.75 $ 2.47
F R 78-14 7.75-14 $61.12 $49.75 $2.63
G R t 8-14 8.2.1-14 $66.09 $51.75 $2.85
H R 78-14 8.5.5-14 $71.60 $54.75 $3.04
G R 78-1.5 8 .25-15 $69.89 $52,73 $ 2.90
I I R 78-15 8..5.5-15 $74.11 "  $55.75 $3.11
L R 78-L5 9 .1.5-15 $86.75 $57. 75"̂ $ 3.44

only *F F.T. I. Frcirral Esrlie Tmx
INCLUDES SHIPPING, MOUNTING, AND BALANCING

f
• Sears has a credit plan to suit most every need 

' T ire and halter} priees include iiislallalion •  .Sale prices now in effect

Satitfaelion Guarantrrd or Your Money Hoc It

Authorized C A T A L O G  sS A L E S  M p ]R C H A N T  b, ah.«e
-------------------------------------------------  es3-2M2

9;oo-100 S. MAIN 
S’ LOYDADA. TEXAS 
OWNED AND neSaATm BY SUE WILLIAMS

S!30 MON.-FRI , 
»:00-t!00 SAT,

from Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donad Parker and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sals 
from Crosybton, Mr. and 
Mrs. G.W. Smith and grand
children Rob, Rpagan, and 
Jayna, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Chesshir, Donna, Tammy, 
and son, Don all of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Harri
son, Brandon and Jayson 
spent Father’ s Day week
end with Mrs. Dwight Snid
er in Amarillo. Beverly’ s 
dad. Dwight, was on a trip. 
Other guests at the Snider 
home were Carol, Truett, 
(Beverly’ s sister and broth
er-in-law from Lubbock, 
Charlyn and Teddy Snider 
(Beverly’ s brother and sis
ter-in-law) also of Amarillo.

HEREFORD-Services for 
Mrs. Mathiree Bradford, 69 
of Hereford were conducted 
Tuesday in the Central 
Church of Christ with Bob 
Wear officiating.

Burial was in West Park 
Cemetery in Hereford.

Mrs. Bradford died early 
Sunday in Hereford after a 
lengthy illness.

A native of Tennessee, 
she moved to Hereford in 
1940 from Floydada. She 
was a housewife and a 
member of the Central 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Don Walser 
of Hereford and Mrs. David 
Robbs of Summerfield; four 
sons, Mike of Hereford, 
Sammie and Pat, both of 
Dumas and Eual of Idalou; 
two sisters, Mrs. Gladys 
Elliott of Belton and Mrs. 
Ruth Warren of Fort Worth; 
15 grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Ir  ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ »

\  A News
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16 percent higher than a 
year ago.

Loan applications durin» 
the first half of FY i<m 
totaled 205,256, 22 perSt 
over the same six months» 
year ago. ®

VA loan guaranty officials 
attribute some of the new 
business to a 1975 law that 
eased GI loan eligibility.

Prior to January 1,1975 a 
veteran who had once us^ 
his GI loan eligibility couW 
have it restored only under 
special circumstances. VA 
had to be relieved of liability 
and the property had to 
have been disposed of fop 
“compelling reasons,” Coker 
said.

Congress removed the 
“compelling reasons" re
striction, allowing entitle
ment to be restored if the 
property has been disposed 
of and the loan satisfied 
This means most veterans 
with service since Septem
ber 19, 1940, are potentially 
eligible for a GI loan.

The law also provided the 
original veteran’s liability be 
removed automatically and 
eligibility for that of the 
seller.

Since June 22, 1944, more 
than 9.5 million veterans and 
service members have bor
rowed $129 billion under the 
VA loan guaranty program. 
The VA guarantees a loan 
up to 60 percent or a 
maximum of $17,500.

The benefit is avilable to 
veterans and active-duty 
personnel with at least 181 
days of service. Also eligible 
are unmarried surviving 
spouses of these veterans 
and spouses of service mem
bers listed as missing in 
action for more than 90 days.

Information on VA loan 
benefits can be obtained 
from any VA office, veterans 
county service officer, or 
from veterans’ organization 
service officers.
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Gordon Appling

Services for Gordon Appl
ing, 77 year old longtime 
resident of Mt. Blanco and a 
widely known farmer, were 
conducted Tuesday in the 
First United Methodist 
Church in Crosbyton. Burial 
was in the Lakeview ceme
tery in Floyd County under 
the direction of Adams Fun
eral Home of Crosbyton.

Rev. Johnny Williams, 
pastor of First Methodist 
Church of Crosbyton, offi
ciated the service.

Mr. Appling died about 1 
a. m. Monday in Crosbyton 
Care Center.

He moved to Crosby

Wide interest in GI home 
loans continued at a record 
pace in March, Jack Coker, 
Director, VA Regional Of
fice in Waco, revealed today.

VA received 71,136 ap
praisal requests in March, 
the highest monthly total in 
nearly 21 years. The March 
1977 figure was 22 percent 
higher than February’s and 
12 percent above the March 
1976 totals. A VA appraisal 
of a house is the first step to 
applying for a VA guaran
teed loan.

March’s heavy volume 
pushed the total appraisal 
requests received for the 
first half of fiscal year 1977 
to 328,608. This is 15 percent 
higher than the same period 
a year ago.

Applications for GI home 
loans also reflected the 
surge. VA received 40,979 
applications in March, 35 
percent above February and

AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.) — 
While many eyes are on the oil 
of the Middle East, the eyes of 
two Texas scholars are on the 
oil and natural gas potential of

l.t|
SJ-39J
DARReJ
983-55

I B  M l

Public Invited To Tour Tech 
School Of Medicine

West Texas citizens are 
invited to a reception and 
tour of the new Texas Tech 
University School of Medi
cine (TTUSM), dedicated by 
Texas Governor Dolph Bris
coe.

Open houses will be held 
Sundays, June 12, 19, and 26 
from one to five p.m. The 
new building is located at 
4th St. near Indiana Ave. in 
Lubbock.

The citizens of West Tex
as served by ’TTUSM will be 
honored during the month of 
June in TTUSM’ s celebr
ation of the completion of 
the first phase of construc
tion of the new building.

Dedication and ribbon cut
ting officially opened the 
new building June 5, with an 
estimated 1500-2000 guests, 
faculty and students attend
ing.

Briscoe said the dedica
tion is “ the first step toward 
providing a facility that can.. 
will..must be one of the 
greatest medical complexes 
not only in the state, but in 
the U.S. As we dedicate this 
building, we dedicate our- 
selved to the Texas of To
morrow.’ ’

TTUSM was established 
by the 61st Texas Legisla
ture in 1%9 to serve the 
health care needs of West 
Texas. The enabling legisla
tion stated that “ ...when in 
the best interests of medical 
education...’ ’ the school 
open regional academic 
health centers in Amarillo, 
El Paso and the Permian 
Basin, as well as to establish 
academic headquarters 
Lubbock.

The centers are now ope 
rating in Amarillo and 
Paso, with the latter 
dedicate its regional 
ing in early fall, 
tions to establish 
mian Basin center are now 
underway.

'TTUSM would be an im
portant factor in bringing 
medical help to western 
portions of the state, Briscoe 
predicted.

The $40 million medical 
structure is presently com

pleted on the exterior but 
only some 40 per cent of the 
interior is finished. Another 
10 per cent will be complet
ed by August of 1978. The 
remainder of the building 
will be completed in pace 
with the needs of the school. 
The building encompasses 
811,417 gross square feet.

W H E A T  FARI
Rotate with Southern Peal 

extra money in the bank ini
Peas are only 70 days front 
planting to harvest, not like 
other crops that tie up the 
land for much longer 
periods.
Peas require no fertilizer 
behind wheat.
Peas can usually be planted 
in wheat stubble without 
moisture— robbing land 
preparation, especially if you 
have access to a no-till 
planter.
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supper, games of 42 were 
played by twenty two who 
were present for the occa- 
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Ju
lian left Thursday morning 
for Perryton, going by way 
of Amarillo where they en
joyed lunch. The wheat 
fields were golden with 
grain, and streams and 
ponds full from recent rains. 
Most of the fields had 3-4 
combines in them, as farm
er‘s hurry to finish wheat 
liarvest. They experienced a 
severe storm Thursday 
night at Perryton as winds 
knocked out plate glass win
dows in two stores in down
town Perryton, but little 
rain fell. The Julians visited 
with their youngest son, 
Bruce, his wife Janet and 

little boys. Clay and

I l C A P R O C K  ■ !

I Hospital Report)

burned Monday evening, f  ireman saved the 
garages on each side of the house. (Staff Photo).

Mildred Crowley, admit
ted 5-24 dismissed 6-18.

Carrie Nipp, admitted 6-8 
dismissed 6-15.

Margaret Gonzales, ad
mitted 6-11 dismissed 6-15.

Murry Jones, admitted 
6 12 dismissed 6-18.

Ruby White, admitted 
6 13 dismissed 6-21.

Manuel Barrientos, admit
ted 6-13 dismissed 6-18.

James D. Welborn, admit
ted 6-13 dismissed 6-21.

Laura Carter, admitted 
6-15 dismissed 6 18.

Mary Vickers, admitted 
6-19 dismissed 6-19.

Baby boy Anderson, born 
6-19 transferred 6-21.

Hortensia Castillo, admit
ted 6-20 dismissed 6-21.

Baby girl Castillo, born 
6-20 dismissed 6-21.

and family of Anderson, Mo., 
left for home yesterday after 
visiting here the past week 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.Walter Hollums and Mr. 
and Mrs. C.L. Jarrett, and 
with other relatives in the

T.J. Coleman admitted
5- 16 continues treatment. 

Kelsie Baker admitted 6-6
continues treatment.

Clara Murray admitted
6- 8 continues treatment. 

Maria Reyes admitted
6-12 continues treatment.

Donna Anderson admitted 
6-18 continues treatment.

Duncan Hollums admitted 
6-18 continues treatment.

Lenore De La Cruz admit
ted 619 continues treat
ment.

Polly Cardinal admitted 
6 19 continues treatment.

Salvadore Barrientos ad
mitted 6 20 continues treat
ment.

James Davis admitted 
6-21 continues treatment.

Mike Ibanez admitted 6-21 
continues treatment.

Happy 29th Birthday

Willie & Vickie

area.

two
Wade, and came home late 
Saturday night. The Green 
Belt Lake at Clarendon is as 
full as we ever saw it, and 
the pastures everywhere 
look greenest in many years. 
We saw several antelope 
who were fat as butter, as 
they pastured north of Pam- 
pa.

Mrs. Sylvin Kinnibrugh 
spent Monday in Plainview 
where she helped take her 
grandson, Henry Latham IV 
to the doctor for his first 
checkup, and they found 
him doing fine.She had spent 
most of last week in Plain- 
view with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hank 
Dickens and the new grand
son.

The twin daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. L.N. Johnson, De
nise and Deneen, who are 
recent graduates of Ijockney 
High School are attending 
Clarendon Junior College 
classes this summer.

L.N. Johnson is in the 
Highland Hospital in Lub
bock, where he is in neck 
traction for head aches 
which he has suffered for a 
long lime.We understand he 
;i doing better and hopes to 
be coming home very soon. 
Mrs. Johnson (Carlene) has 
been staying in Lubbock 
with L.N. the past week.

There will be an 82 Voice 
Vouth Choir from Bellevue 
l̂ aptist Church, Memphis, 
Tennessee, at the First Bap
tist Church in Crosbyton, 
Monday evening beginning 
8 p. m. The South Plains 
Hapiist Church has been 
invited to attend the Choir 
Program, and several plan 
to go.

Mr and Mrs.Ira Glower of 
Cotton Center have an
nounc'd the engagement 
4od approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Iroma Chris

tine to Morris Applewhite, 
of Cotton Center.The couple 
plan to be married August 
12, in the Cotton Center 
First Baptist Church.Mr.and 
Mrs. Glower were residents 
of South Plains until the past 
two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Clure and their daughter, 
Mrs. Jean McClure of plain- 
view, went to Quail, Friday 
night to spend the night 
with Mrs. Jean McClure’ s 
daughter and husband. Rev
erend Jeff Messer and wife 
Donna, who moved to Quail 
only recnetly, where he is 
pastor of Quail Baptist 
Church.

Mr.and Mrs.Kendis Julian 
and children, Kristi, Mitzi 
and Tim left Tuesday June 
7th, for Ruidoso, New Mex
ico where they enjoyed a 
short vacation through Fri
day, June 10th. It was very 
cool at this time, and the 
nights required heat, while 
this week they report it is 95 
degrees there.

A hostess meeting was 
held Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs.Early Pritchett 
where women to plan the 
wedding shower for Kim 
Cummings and his fiancee. 
Miss Monica Ann Gaydos of 
Laguna Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Po
well and Sandra and Mrs. 
Fletcher Powell went to 
Perryton Saturday evening 
to spend the night with 
relatives Sunday all went to 
Liberal, Kansas, to attend 
the silver wedding anniver
sary on Sunday afternoon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Po
well, brother of Fletcher and 
Tillman Powell.The celebra
tion was held at the Holiday 
Inn in Liberal. They return
ed home Sunday evening.

Summer starts Tuesday, 
June 21st, and we are hav
ing real summer weather 
with high temperatures and 
some wind every day. South 
Plains received .30 of an inch 
of rain in the shower Mon
day evening, and there was 
high winds for some time.

F LO Y D  DATA

Mrs. Cordie Stephens has 
returned home from a tour 
of the eastern states. She 
accompanied her son, 
Duane, his wife Peggy and 
her mother, Gladys Phillips 
of Lubbock.

They visited points of 
interek in Oklahoma and in 
in Missouri they attended 
the Ole Mill Theatre, saw 
The Shepherd of the Hills 
and many other scenic spots 
in Illinios and Kentucky.

They also visited relatives in 
Tennessee and in Nashville 
they attended the Grand Ole 
Opry and Opera Land 77 and 
points of interest in Mem
phis and in Arkansas.

kji 'Ionian deserves a good retirement.
insurance planning can guarantee it.

hsialli
9uarantees. Professionally.

Tommy Assiter 
206 W. C«Hlornia 
Phone 806-983-2511

^ S o u t h w e s t e r n  L if e
peofUe - pe iiOH tĉ

FLO YD  DATA
Mr.and Mrs.Gene Hollums

Equip basement windows  
with locks, not simple catches, 
for optimum safety.

Dynamite was invented by 
A l f r e d  Nobel ,  the man 
who established the Nobel 
Peace Prize.

SWIMMING
LESSONS

AT LO C K N EY  SW IM M ING P O O L 
Start Mon. June 27 

6 p.m . - 7 p.m .
Call & Register 652-3769

’ 20“  for 2 Wks.
( 1 0  Lessons)

Instructors Kim & Donna Spencer 
Lesca Durham

.. -BIG FOOD SAVINGS
Shop Our Entire Meat Department— We Sell Only

Locally Fed Beef.

: v ME3IS
CEN TER CUT

PORK CHOPS » 1 1 9

FAM ILY PAK

PORK CHOPS 
PORK LOIN

C O N S IS T S  O F  4 ENDS 
8 -1 1  CF.NTER C U TS

S M A L L  SIDE

PORK RIBS

LB .

LB.

1 

99
$ 1 0 9

LB. 1

n 19

LIPTON INSTANT 3 O Z.

1 2 GALLON C LO V ER LA K E

B U H ER M ILK
12 O Z . CLOVERLAKE

COTTAGE CHEESE
1 GALLON CLO V ER LA K E CH O COLATE

MILK

$ 1 4 9

69^
55*

$ 1 2 9

COUNTRY PRIDE WHOLE

FRYERS
C U T -U P

FRYERS
FRYERS
FAM ILY PACK QUARTERS 
C O N SISTS OF 3 FRONT QUARTERS 

3 NECK AND 3 G IBLETS

LB.

LB.

49*
55*

49*
FRYER PARTS B R E A S T S -89C  LB. 

LE G S -89C  LB, 
TH IGH S-79C LB.

REGULAR S IZ E  REYN OLDS

FOIL
SWI'='TS VIENNA

SAUSAGES ^
MOUNTAIN P A S S

TOMATO SAUCE
200 COUNT S'!

TISSUE
200 COUNT BOX SHURFINE FA C IA L

S A F E  GUARD BATH

SOAP

3 / $ lo o

3 / $ 1 0 0

6 / $ 1 0 0

2/79* 
69*

ORANGES 

BANANAS 

PEACHES 

TOMATOES
10 LB. BAG

POTATOES

h ' / :

■ i® I
■•■'v-i*' ‘•If

It

2 BARS

Thomason Grocery
1 1 4 N . E . 8 t h

Lockney, Texas
WE GIVE BUCCANEER S T A M P S

NEW STORE 

HOURS
WK. D AY S- 7 :30 - 8:30 SUN,- 8 -6

Deposit

*1

17486345
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H en derson , T h orn ton s W in  C ounty 4 -H  H orse  Show
The Floyd County Horse 

Show was held at the Floyd- 
ada Rodeo Grounds Tuesday 
evening. The eight horses 
and 4 Hers participating 
showed that some work had 
been done with their horses 
by having a fine county 
show.

Ronee’ Thornton won the 
- All Around title winning the 

Showmanship and Western 
Horsemanship Class. All 
around was figured on plac
ing in the halter class and 
three performance classes.

Mona Henderson showed 
the Grand Champion Gilding 
and also won the Western 
Pleasure Class.

Jay Waller also had a good 
showing with firsts in Grade 
geldings, reining, and barrel 
race.

Ritchie Thornton had the 
Grand Champion Mare of 
the show and placed in other 
events.

The Pole Bending was 
won by Tiffany Duvall. 
Others participating were 
Ty Williams, Jim Waller, 
and Lori Bayley.

Ribbons and trophies 
were awarded winners with 
a $15 gift certificate given to 
the first place winners of the 
performance events. Thanks 
goes out to all adult leaders 
who helped run the horse 
show and a special thanks to 
Douglas Wilson CEA-Ag 
from Hardman County who 
judged the horse show.

MONA HENDERSON with grand champion gelding. (Staff Photo).

Miss Williams To A tten d  I\ational Youth M eeting

RONEE THORNTON with horse showmanship 
award. (Staff Photo).

FiCSr AMCRlCAAl
Cwi^en'i tfleviSion

TO piuM
iia the Soviet uhiom is the 
gi&, euje mabsle âw itt
PBOPUCT(C?W TWAT || 
AWABPS IW TWELVE 
MONTHS.'

OPEN 24
HOURS

MMMERTIMt
■AlCAINSI

A lllu P S
CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEN 24
HOURS

D o n e tte  W illiam s

PtKESt 
M HI13-15, ‘77

Floydada 
Nursing Honn 
Happenings

By Faye Walters

BORDEN'S PREMIUM
ENERGY CHARCOAL

ICE CREAM

IV:*Rt'.!

Vt ML. 
RD.CTN9 9 '^

LIGHTER
FLUID

2 LB. JAR
SHURF'NE CATSUP 69^

6 9
ORDEN’SALL FLAVORS BORDEN'S PURE ORANOE

JUICE

01. JAR:
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

MUSTARD 3 / ‘ l ”“ 160 COUNT SH'JRFINE
NAPKINS 49*

CHINET LUNCHEON

Plates BORDEN’S ASSTD. FRUIT

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
SHUR'='INE

C
PRO.
■■■■■

FRESH TEXAS [

itermeionl

Q T

SALAD DRESSING
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
SHURP’INE h ACARONI 
AND CHEESE

DINNERS
4/$10CI

SMPnEFMEniY.CMVEIiaT
lUSHPtSTOKKMTNI

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

HOT COOKED FOODS
•BBO CHICKEB .BBQ BBS 
.HOT LIBRS .MUD UBM
.BIMUnOS .COBB DOBS

.BEBMaO SaUUBE 
rfUM BARBECUE BEEF 
.BBQ BEEF URDWICHES

0 1  e n e r g y
^  CHARCOAL

1CU.M0 U

•MNfTt

99

Donnette Williams will 
attend a National Youth 
meeting to be held in New 
Orleans, La., the first week 
of July. Donnette will be a 
delegate for Grants Chapel 
Church of God In Christ. The 
pastor is Rev. E.N. Givens.

Donnette will travel to 
New Orleans by church bus 
and will be supervised by

104 E . Houston
FLOYDADA, TE X A S

Mrs. Dora Bernard of Tulia, 
along with other girls and 
boys of the Plainview dist
rict.

Donnette is a student at 
Floydada High School and is 
an active secretary in the 
Sunday School Dept. She is 
the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Langston Williams 
of F'loydada.

South Fluins Top

Floydada Hi^h School Kiiiiiier
LEVELLAND-Clint Ram

sey, track coach at South
Plains College, has signed a 
top high school runner from 
F'loydada and an all-around 
athlete from Stinnett for the 
1977 78 SPC track team.

As far as the weather we 
have had just about every 
kind the past week. We are 
sorry some got their crops 
hailed out.

Our Arts, crafts and exer
cise classes have been real 
good, so have the dominoe 
games.

We are glad Mollie Jones, 
Pearl Carrick and Agnes 
Anderson are able to take 
part in these activities 
again. But sorry they still 
are unable to take our field 
trips.

We have had wonderful 
devotions and everyone 
seemed to receive a blessing 
from them and we would like 
to thank everyone who 
came.

We had a nice field trip 
Wednesday, although there 
were not many making the 
trip. The driver, Mr. Free
man, Dora Langford and 
myself were all that went. 
We saw some real pretty 
crops and some that were 
sure wet. Most of the wheat 
l(M)ked like it had been cut.

We would like to thank 
the Sunshine Sunday School 
class for the treats they 
brought our residents.

Thursday the women from 
City Park Church of Christ 
gave the birthday party of 
the month for our residents. 
We had three with birthdays 
in June, Clara Williamson, 
Robbie Bratton and Alta 
Probasco. Cake and punch 
were served to all our resi
dents, employees and visi
tors.

We appreciate these wo
men so much. May God bless 
them.

Hope Hammonds had a 
tiice surprise Wednesday. 
Her son, Johnny and wife 
came to visit.her.

We have a new resident, 
Mildred Crowley. We hope 
she will be happy here. We 
appreciate every visitor we 
had this week which includ 
ed:

Alma Ruth Nelson, Mrs. 
J.E. Green, Mrs. George 
Wexler, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Smallwood, Matador; Tha- 
nie Smallwood, Matador; 
Viola Bronin, Ruth Duncan, 
Sue Moore, Ruby Davis, 
Michelli Holladay, Amarillo; 
Josephin and Verdie Smith, 
Lockney; Mrs. Paul E. Wil
son, Dorothy and Otis And
erson, Josie Baird and Lila 
Baird of Rotan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert E. Davis, Mrs. Bur- 
mah Probasco, Jake Meador, 
Vlanuel and Valita Ayers, 
and Angie Alldredge.

Randy Ratheal from 
Floydada High School won
the District 4-AA 880 yard 
dash his junior year and the 
District 440 yard dash his 
senior year with a best time 
of 49.1. He is the Floydada 
school record holder in the 
440 yard dash and won the 
F'ighting Whirlwind Award 
in track. "We consider Ran
dy the lop 440 dash prospect 
in the area and we are very 
pleased to sign him,’ ’ said 
Coach Ramsey.

"He should do well at SPC

at

F loydada N ative R etires  

Fro m T eaeh ing
F'loydada native Jewell 

F'awver Willis of Abilene has 
retired from teaching after 
.16 years, 28 of those with 
the Abilene Independent 
School District. She is a 
former F'loyd County teach
er as well as a former 
student of the Baker School. 
In fact, in visiting with 
relatives in Floydada Sun
day. Mrs. Willis recalled 
that she was never absent a 
day while attending school 
or college, and when she 
retired she turned back to 
the school 50 days of sick 
leave.

Mrs. Willis is the daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
George L. Fawver of Floyd 
County, and a sister of Roy, 
Claude and Gilbert Fawver 
of the F'loydada area. She 
went through high school at 
Baker, then on to West 
Texas State for her teaching 
degree, then returned to 
F'loyd County and taught at 
Baker before moving away.

She has also taught at 
Travis. Bowie, Crockett and 
Jackson elementaries and 
has taught first grade for 30 
years.

About the biggest change 
Mrs. Willis has seen is the

was
were

LayneKirk
Receives
Scholarship

use of the phonetic approach 
to reading. Before phonetics 

introduced, children 
taught to read by 

learning to identify specific 
words, she said. Now child 
ren learn vowels first, then 
consonants, then progress to 
whole words. Though many 
changes in teaching methods 
have been beneficial, Mrs. 
Willis feels schools should 
get back to basics, "Children 
as well as teaching methods 
have changed,' ’ she said.

Mrs. W'illis went on to say 
that controlling the children 
is the worst thing we have in 
schools right now, stating 
that children don’ t mind 
like they use to and don’ t 
respect authority. She said 
"my first graders will defy 
you now, and 10 years ago 
theywouldn' t have thought 
of it.’ ’

Discipline problems not
withstanding, Mrs. Willis 
.said she always has liked 
working with children and 
decided when she was seven 
years old that she was going 
to be a teacher.

Mrs. Willis has two daugh
ters. Her husband, Williard 
C., is a retired Baptist 
minister. They make their 
home at 2326 Sylvan in 
Abilene.

During her retirement 
Mrs. Willis plans to sew, 
knit, crochet, china paint, do 
woodwork and work with 
flowers and be an attentive 
grandmother to her 
grandchildren.

WTSU—Robert Layne 
Kirk, a 1977 graduate of 
Floydada High i^chooj. has 
been awarded a Business 
Administration Scholatship 
for the 1977 78 school year 
from West Texas State Uni
versity in Canyon

Nuclear wasLe

m

in the quarter and should be 
a big help in both relays.’ 

Craig Snider lettered 
three years in both football 
and basketball at Stinnett 
High, where he was ()uart 
erback for the football team. 
Craig won district and re 
gional in the pole vault and 
placed fifth in the state Class 
A meet in that event with a 
best of 13’ 6‘ ’ . He was
cocaplain of the basketball 
team and also won honors as 
the nio.st valuable track man 
at Stinnett. "Craig is a 
Iremtl^ndous all around ath
lete and we intend for him to 
work towards the decathlon 

SPC’ ,’ ' commented
Ramsey. "He has great over 
all athletic ability and has 
had experience in many 
events.’

seven

AUSTIN, Texas (Spl.) — 
Under a $265,000 federal 
grant, The University of Tex
as Bureau o f E con om ic 
e u lo g y  will begin studies in

Kî rk is one of six incoming Texas Panhandle to locate 
freshmen to receive the $200 <leep salt beds in which

A PI$C MAPE 0 y AM
imtirmatiomal telephone amp
T»LE6 (CAPM «M9PEe f l o w  
RCO>»PB* 14 A MiryurTM Hic>&7 
OH. CPHPANH4 . THE PEViCe 
H6LP4  THEM PETEKMlWE THE 
COST O P  MAICIM6  A GALLON1 O P  . . I . . -

scholarship.
In high school, Kirk was 

active inNational Honor Soc
iety, Boys State, music and 
the community band.

Kirk plans to major in 
general business and man 
agement. He is the son of 
David Layne Kirk of 821 
Mesquite.

nuclear wastes might be 
is^ated safely in the future.

?  Energy Research 
and Development Administra- 
uon IS considering salt beds as

for nuclear 
wastes ^ a u s e  water cannot 
p^etrate  them and carry 

G r o u n d i n g  (o r -

RITCHIE THORNTON with my 
(Staff Photo).

Je a n  Fa rk s Vladpl)  ̂

R ia n t \lana<;erOfsJ
Mrs. Jean Parks, daugh

ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Tom 
Porter ol F’ loydada, is new 
district plant manager for 
Southwestern Bell Tele
phone in .Midland.Mrs.Parks 
is t hi' first women to hold a 
district level titl(> in that city.

In her new capacity she 
will tnanage the company’ s 
installation and repair acti
vities an(i switching and 
transmission maintenance 
programs. She will be res
ponsible for more than 200 
employees and lOU.OOO tele
phones.

•A native of F’ loydada, Mrs. 
Parks joint'd the company as 
clerk to the wire chief in 
Midland in 1964. She worked 
at several other deride pos
itions before being named 
(trojei't engineer in San Ant
onio.
■ She helti positions of in 
ert'asing importance in Lub 
bock and spent three months 
as sujK'rvising service fore
man in Midland during 1976. 
Mrs. Parks became division 
plant supervisor in I.ubbock 
in July, 1976, and served in 
t hat posit ion tint il her recent 
promot ion.

A graduate of F'loydada 
High School. Mrs. Parks 
attended Texas Tech Uni 
versity.She has three sons, 
two of whom work for 
South western.The other is a 
member of the Air F'orce.
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LEVELLAND Three vet
eran Texans ami <»ne new 
cpiner to the groufi "iH 
alti'iid th«' ninth annual 
■Soul hwest 1 'rill Team ('amp 
sehedulerl .Sundav through 
Friday (June 19‘241 at Cisco 
.Iiitiior College. Cisco.

Margaret t Daily of Level 
land. Ter('s;i llarkey ol Lub- 
liock and Martina ( ervantes 
■ ■ ■ ar»' among re-

of the 
women' s drill 
team at .South 

1 i.iios V oiiege. and Julene 
I'ormon. former head (wiri
er at .-Xhernathy High, is a 
new member. They will he 
accompanied by Tex Ann 
Director Mav .Shea

Al (iilliam.'dance director 
choreographer lor the Tyler 
’ '■ " Af)ache

Mrs. 
bock, 
Edwards n 
Fred • • 
has I 
officials dj 
sion 
.She
honorar? ’ 
board 
Mission I 
meetiaa 

The r 
was in ■ 
bic' s - 
o f 25 .VI- 
ihe NoĈ 
ferenre 
I'niied v 
As prrn*| 
years, 
the
inleres'«- 
out thr • 
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Home-

of F'loydada
turning members 
T'('x .Anns, 
and da nee 
Plains Col

She r , 
nillef'*** 
rtH'eh'f'l’ 
encese 
also kn*’ 
board!"

nounrrj
bedfl

.Junior Collegi 
les, will again corduct the 
camp.He w ill be- assislesd by 
Paula Foster Wright, staff 
coordinator and director of 
(he Tex Anns drill team at 
Tarleton State University. 
F’ormer Apache Belles, who 
have appeared on nationa 
television at the Reise, Sugar 
and Cotton Bowls, will serve 
as assistant instructors.

About 300 drill team re 
pres«>nlatives from ihroug 
out Texas arc schc'dulcd to 
attend the canif>. one of the 
slate’ s best known and 
most popular clinics for 
dance drill teams, said Mrs- 
Shea. The Tex Anns will 
learn several new routines 
using cam's, pom ponis, hat? 
and beach balls.
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of Mrs Cozby and came to 
Hoydada to attend the wed-

First Methodist Church for 
Annette Jordan and Tommy 
^ n d s . Hugh Rogers was 
best man at the wedding 

Mrs. Bobby Cozby also 
called' d " I A attended the Jordan-Bonds 
M rs Gracie RiRRle Sunday, wedding Saturday night 

Hugh Rogers of Bovina Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Coz- 
,,,cited Saturday in the home by and Kara and Susan 
'fMr. and Mrs. bobby Cozby Cozby of Lubbock visited 

K a r a . Hugh is a cousin their parents Mr. and Mrs.

Thursday, June 23, 1977, Page

lied her grandmother.

L.B. Cozby Sunday (Fat
her’ s Day) and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Cozby and Kara 
also visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Carthel.

Mrs. Gracie Riggle spent 
the day Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Baker. Others there were 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wilson 
and̂  family. All enjoyed Fat- 
hef,’ s Day dinner together 
and that night they had a 
cookout, and also had home-
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made ice cream and cake. 
Mrs. John Brown of Tulsa, 
Okla., called her dad, Ray
mond Baker Sunday to wish 
him a “ Happy Father’ s 
Day.’ ’

Walton Wilson spent 
^^h.ier s Day in the home 
of his daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allen. 
Mike and Norman.

A few farmers over F'air- 
view way made a small 
amr ent of wheat after the

severe hail storm several 
weeks ago. Wheat has been 
cut and land is being plowed.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. 
Jameson of Clovis, New 
Mexico are here visiting

Anne Swepston spent last 
week at Dougherty in the 
Billy Colston home taking 
care of the little boys, Ross 
and Wade while their mot- 
tier waj in Amarillo at St. 
Anthonys Hospital with her

\

father.
Mrs. Roy L. Jameson of 

Clovis, New Mexico and 
Mrs. Mattie Jameson and 
Mrs. Harvey Allen visited 
Monday afternoon late with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bagwell.

BUDDY’S FOOD
B u d d y  W i d v n v r ,  O u  n e r - F o r r e s t  S h a n n o n  

in t  loy dniln^ 220  S o u l h  S n e o n d
M f i r .

W<

ilUllil

mcAico are nere visiting Anthony 
their sister-in law Mrs. Mat- . j'
tie Jameson. They have 
been here for two weeks and 
plan to return home in a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burns o f _____________________________
Arnarillo spent the weekend jhe name Idaho comes from an Indian word meaning 
with Anne Swepstoii. . "  '  • . . .  »'gem of the mountains.*'

RANCH BRAND BO N ELESS

H A M S
LB . $ 2 1 9

F E D E R A L
F O O D

O U P O K S

NEW STORE HOURS
Do j b u e O n SUNDAY 9 A .M . 8 P .M .

W ..-S O A V .S  M O N D A Y -S A T U R D A Y  8 a.m . thru 9 p.m.
TH ESE S P E C IA L S  GOOD TH U RSDAY 6 - 2 3 - : 7  

THROUGH S A T U R D A Y  6 - 2 5 - 7  7

We Reserve The Right To Lim it Quantities

5 LB. GLADIOLA

U .S .D .A . CLUB

S T E A K  $1
LB. *

49

U .S .D .A . RANCH

S T E A K
LB.

FAM ILY PAK GROUND

B E E F
5 9 ^

U .S .D .A . BON ELESS 
ROUND

$ 1 3 9
LB.S T E A K  » 1

12 O Z . A L L  AMERICAN 
CHEESE

^ 3 s i n g l e s

$1.09 VALUE

12 O Z . d e c k e r s

F R A N K S  7 9 '
SLICE D  SLA B

BACON $ 1 0 9
LB.

U .S .D .A . ENGLISH CUT

U .S .D .A .

A R M
R O A S T LB 8 9

LEAN

P O R K  S T E A K
$ 1 0 9

LB.

R O A S T LB. 8 9 4 #
a s s o r t e d

PIZZA $ 1 1 9

16 O Z . HEINZ

BAR-B-Q SAUCE
79<; VALUE

6 V4 O Z . HORN E L  TEN DER CHUNK

HAM 99C VALU E

40 OZ. LIQUID

P IN E -S O L

$1.84 VALUE

3 PAK

TWIN PAK PRINGLES

POTATO
CHIPS

50 LB. PURINA

DOG FOOD
$13.99 VALUE

CRACKER JACK

45C VALUE 2 9

10 L B . A L L  PURPOSE

POTATOES 99'
"Y U M A "

CANTALOUPES

SUNKIST

O R AN G ES
CALIFO RN IA

AVOCADOS
CALIFO RN IA 1 LB.

CARROTS
‘' - " 0 0

GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S
CALIFORNIA

EACHES LB. 59

4 ^ 1 '
BELL PEPPERS

LB  4 9 *

CALI FOR NIA"4^>»''- 
FRESH  ^

CORN 6 / 4
YELLOW

SQUASH
3 / 4 ® “

JF TE X A S SL IC E R S
CUCUMBERS

00 3 /4 00

YELLOW

O N IO N S
4 1 ^ 1 0 0

13 O Z. CARNATION 
EVAPORATED

MILK
40C VALUE 3 / 4

0 0

SALAD

DRESSING
5 9 *

32 O Z . WHITE SWAN

gee VALUE

17 OZ. OUR DARLING WHOLE KERNEL

00
GRADE " A "  l-ARGE

CORN
41C VALUE3/4 EGGS DOZEN'

100 COUNT WHITESWAN

59^ TEA BAGS M
$1.99 VALUE A

2 9

6 1/2 O Z . DEL M ONTE

TUNA
1 LB . M R S. BAIRDS

7 3 « i  BREAD
45C VALUE

00 P
8 3 /4 "  CHINET 40 COUNT

PLATES » 1 09
$1.49 VALUE X

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N .......... v$>

16 OZ. ARM AND HAMMER

OVEN C LEAN ER

$1.55 VALU E 9 9
L M LIGHTS

CIGAREHES CARTON

12 O Z . PURINA 
TENDER

VITTLES
77C VALUE

2/ 4 "’
$ 4 4 9

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Dptermined 
That Cigsrette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

g a l l o n  c l o r o x

b l e a c h
SIZE L A Y 'S

POTATO CHI PS

90C VALUE 5 9

5 9

24 OZ. CLOVER LAKE

C O H A G E
CHEESE
6 -3 2  O Z .

1-
PEPSI-COLA-

FRUIT DRINK
51.19 VALUE B O R D E N 'S GALLON

3 O Z . LIPTON

7 Q »  m iN S T A N T T E A
m  W  $2.19 VA

M2 G AL. CLOVERUKKE

BUTTERMILK
90C VALUE

GALLON CLOVER LAKE

CHOCOLATE $
UR1NK_*':'!^'^

y Z  GALLON CLOVER LAKE

M ELLO R IN E
$1.09 VALUE

$2.19 VALUE

WITHOUT COUPON PRICE IS $ 1 . 49
REDEEM ABLE ON LY AT BU D D Y'S FOOD 

A L I M I T  ONE COUPON P ^ C U S T O M E R  E X P IR E S 6 —2 5 -7 7  - j

Si

V :
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Guest Editorial
De a r  MR. PRESIDENTi A» one who did

everything I could possibly do through 
the columns of this newspaper to insure a 
Democratic victory last November, I would 
like to share some of my thoughts with you.

May I say in the beginning that my 
efforts were not fruitless. Although 1 live in 
the heart of "Reagan country,”  and this 
general area tends to be Republican, this 
county did NOT go Republican last Novem
ber. We voted Democratic 2811-753.

T in s  LOPSIDED VOTE w«a due pri
marily to the fact that our farmers, and 

we are almost totally agricultural, who were 
almost ready to give up as a result of 
depressed farm prices, saw a glimmer of 
hope in the election of a Southern Demo
cratic farmer.

In turning back through my newspaper 
files, I notice a major story with the 
headline, "Carter Would Be First Farmer 
President Since Jefferson.”

People remembered the friendship of 
Roosevelt and Kennedy for agriculture 
despite the fact that they were Eastern bred 
and not familiar with agriculture. They 
remembered the traditional friendship of the 
Democratic Party for agriculture.

smaller percentage of their income for food 
than residents of any other country on earth.

And you also say in the same book.
"I know this nation can develop an 

agricultural policy which will insure a fair 
profit to our farmers and a fair price to 
consumers.”

The Texas Extension Service says that it 
costs near $3.75 to produce a bushel of. 
dryland wheat and approximately $4.25 for 
irrigated. With wheat selling for $2 and less, 
•does this sound like a “ fair profit” ? And the 
proposed loan rate is not much better. It s 
completely inadequate.

ANY HAVE SPECULATED that your
apparent insensitivity to farmer sur

vival is an attempt to “ punish the farm belt 
of the Midwest which did not support you 
last November. In fact. Senator Bellmon of 
Oklahoma suggested this on a recent 
television show in this area.

Only you know your reasons for what
you do.

My own political philosophy is that 
. should I run for public office and be elected, 
my first priority would be to woo those who 
didn’ t support me. to prove them wrong— 
that is, if I craved re-election.

ANY OF MY pro-Carter editorials last
1 fall were inspired by calls and letters 

from farmers who said in effect, "W e can’t 
make it any longer, we want to know how the 
election is going to come out. If we 
thought Ford would be elected we would sell 
out now while we can get a good price for our 
land. If the Democrats win, we want to try to 
hold on a little longer.”

My interest was partially selfish. As a 
businessman, my livelihood depends upon 
farm solvency. I don’ t want to see this 
county’s population cut in half.

I had every confidence that things 
would be better under Carter and the 
Democrats. I was right about the Democratic 
Congress. 1 seem to have been wrong in the 
case of Carter. It’s not that you’re so bad, 
agriculturally speaking. It’s just that you are 
not as good as I had anticipated. You have 
failed to provide that glimmer of hope we all 
wanted so much to see.

Lo o k in g  over  some other newspapers
from last fall. I note the Democratic 

farm platform which came out of the New 
York convention. "Foremost attention 
must be directed to the establishment of a 
national food policy which will be fair to both 
producer and consumer and be based on 
family farm agriculture.”  So it said.

And then.
"Without parity income assurance to 

farmers, full production cannot be 
achieved. . . we must assure parity returns 
to farmers based on cost of production plus a 
reasonable profit.”

Mr. President, the farmers 1 know can 
forgive you for not advocating "a  reasonable 
jsrofit”  for farmers in your agricultural 
recommendations. They CANNOT forgive 
you for ignoring a "cost of production”  
guarantee! And you will be a dead duck with 
our farmers in 1980 if you veto legislation 
proposed by Congress which obviously is 
more pro-farmer than is the White House. 
They will not support you should you follow 
your present course, not because they think 
a Republican administration would do 
better, which it wouldn’t, but as a PRO
TEST, It never fails to happen. And I don’t 
want it to happen!

Y PERSONAL REACTION and ana-
_____i lysis of your farm program sug-

■^estions is that your top priority is balancing 
the budget, that you have a genuine desire 

'to improve our national fiscal policy. And 
' with this we can’t disagree. I attribute your 
apparent farm insensitivity to noble inten
tions, a desire to cut spending.

Everybody is crying for more income, to 
.counteract inflation if not merely to satisfy 
an appetite to live a little higher on the hog. 
These cries come from school teachers, 
government workers. Big Labor, Big Oil, 
even the welfare recipients! Government 
policy seems to see something sacrosanct in 
"cost of living”  wage hikes, in maintaining 
the status quo so far as standard of living is 
concerned.

But before we take care of those who 
aren’t making quite as much profit as they 

Vould like, as a result of inflation, whether it 
’be Big Oil or the welfare recipient, shouldn’t 
we FIRST take care of those who MAKE NO 
PROFIT AT ALL. those not receiving cost of 
production?

Farmers are having a most difficult time 
convincing ANYBODY that they are losing 
'money on every bushel of wheat they 
produce! If YOU doubt it. call some of the 
smalltown bankers in the agricultural areas.

■ SUPPOSE MY greatest disappointment in
your attitude towards agriculture lies in 

the fact that the Democratic Party’ s long 
reputation as "the farmer’ s friend”  is being 
dispelled NOT by an Ivy League President, 
NOT by a Big City President, NOT by a Big 
Labor or Big Oil President but by a 
SOUTHERN FARMERl

Roosevelt, Truman, Kennedy and John
son ALL gave farm survival the VERY 
HIGHEST PRIORITY. I hope history will not 
record that the Carter Administration was 
the one that sold out the farmer!

IN YOUR AUTOBIOGRAPHY, “ Why Not
the Best?”  you said, “ Grain speculators 

and monopolistic processors have profited, 
while farmers are going bankrupt trying to 
produce food that consumers are going 
broke trying to buy."

I agree that farmers are going broke. I 
do NOT agree that consumers, who pay 
about 16 per cent of their income for food, 
are going broke. You certainly should be 
familiar with the fact that Americans pay a

I was talking to two medium sized 
farmers in an adjoining county just last Sun
day. They predicted that with the family 
farmer driven off the land, it would be up to 
either large corporate groups or the govern
ment to produce our food and fiber. Only 
they have the resources to go in the hole 
season after season and survive..

Should large business conglomerates 
take over farming, they would immediately 
set their own prices on farm products just as 
they set their own prices for an automobile 
or a bar of soap. They would not only have 
the clout to do it but the will. Or, if they 
didn’ t do that, they’d use farm losses to 
offset business profits when reporting to 
IRS.

' HOULD GOVERNMENT undertake the
t̂ask, no doubt we’d have another Post

Tillerson-Fish, Inc.
“Best Service In 

West Texas"

Andy Fish 
And

Carl Tillerson 
Owners

As It Looks 
From Here

For the ultimate in farm 
equipment and a host of 
other outstanding products, 
see Tillerson-Fish Inc., your 
International Harvester 
dealer on Highway 87 By
pass South in Plainview, 
phone 293-2568.

This respected dealer has 
established an enviable repu h 
tation for carrying the finest 
equipment and rendering 
the best possible service to 
the local farmers and ran
chers. Whether it’s sales, 
rentals, or parts, you won’t 
find better machinery OR a 
better deal ANYWHERE! 
CALL or drop in today and 
find out about what’s new

for 1977 at your Interna
tional Harvester dealer! 
the service department is 

managed by Gavin Hayes, 
who has specialized in farm 
machinery maintenance for 
more than 19 years.Also 
with Deraid Gray as parts 
manager, you’ll be able to 
find the part you need from 
their complete parts depart
ment.

The compilers of this Con
sumer Message suggest that 
ALL area agriculturists 
check with Tillerson-Fish 
Inc. and find out more about 
the complete International 
Harvester line-up of quality 
machines for 1977!

Gantt’s One H our 
M artinizing o f  Plainview

Mildred Gantt-Gwner

Gantt’s One Hour Martin
izing of Plainview, phone 
293 4784, at 1810 West 5th in 
Plainview i.s famous for the 
quality of their work.

People are often judged 
by their appearance. Our 
clothes mean a great deal in 
making that fir.st impression 
a good one. It is wise to keep 
them neat and clean. It is an 
established fact that fabrics

that have been cleaned often 
wear a great deal longer. Be 
thrifty and have your 
clothes cleaned often by 
Bantt’s One Hour Martiniz
ing Of Plainview where all 
the help is experienced and 
their equipment is the best 
that is possible to secure. 
Your clothes will be re
turned to you’’Fresh as a 
Flower in Just One Hour"

Thursday, June 23, 1977,
Patze 10 The F loyd  C ounty H e s p e r i a n

CUBA a FUGHTS
FORT LAUDERDALE. 

FLA.--The President o f 
Mackey International Airlines, 
which had been seeking regu
lar flight service to Cuba, 
abruptly dropped the project 
as a direct result of a bomb 
blast that shattered the air
line’ s offices recently.

GIRL MARRIES, DIES
^.HOM ESTEAD, FLA

Michele Johnson Smith mar
ried on Saturday and died on 
Monday. The teen-age bride’ s 
wedding announcement and 
obituary appeared in the same 
issue of the daily News Leader 
here. The cause was said to 
have been spinal meningitis.

S3 MILLION SOUGHT
LANSING, MICH.-Gerald 

R. Ford has asked state legis
lators for $3 million to build a 
museum honoring him in his 
home town of Grand Rapfds.

PODGORNY OUT
MOSCOW--Soviet Presi

dent Nikolai Podgorny has 
been removed from the ruling 
Politburo in a surprise move 
that was seen by some western 
diplomats in Moscow as the 
beginning of a Kremlin house 
cleaning campaign.
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Sleep while you r 
w ant ad w ork s.

b u c k e t  s c h o o l , over 25 electrical service men 
from all over this area of Texas are in the “Bucket 
School’ ’ at the West Texas Regional Training 
Center in Floydada this week. They learn to control 
and use the bucket that takes them up to work on

the highlines. This one will
Golden and four technicians t ’Iron
Oklahoma City are instructors 
for the school. (Staff Photot

upi

Office mess. Certainly none of us wants tnat.
Everybody we know sets his own price, 

the shoe shine boy, the laborer, all the 
rest—except the farmer who asks, "What 
will you give me?”

Everybody is virtually guaranteed a fair 
price for what he does as a result of 
government support, even the immigrant 
laborer who is guaranteed a minimum wage 
whether or not his farmer employer is 
operating in the black. The government is 
sensitive to the needs of welfare recipients 
and Big Business alike.

We are all compelled to pay a fair price 
or more for whatever we buy, a new car, 
interest rates, even food at the store. Why 
should not society also be compelled to pay 
the farmer a fair price?

All fair prices are made possible by

either business or government. The prices 
arc paid at the marketplace.

Agriculture is peculiar in that farmers 
cannot set their prices for their produce as 
does every other segment of society. If the 
public, the consumer, pays LESS than a fair 
price to the farmer at the food store, what’s 
wrong with his making up the difference 
when he pays his taxes on April 15? We wish 
a way could be found for the farmer to do his 
own pricing, just like General Motors, but he 
seems to lack sufficient wisdom to find a way 
to do it. Government’ s role In a society is to 
do for the individual what he can’ t do for 
himself.

We should have no higher priority than 
a dependable FOOD MACHINE. What good 
is a balanced budget without it?
The Tulia H erald BAGGARLY

decent society.
THIS IS THE BASIS FOR 

COMMUNITY ACTION 
against the filth peddlers as

r" C o n t in t ^

Maintenance Co,

pointed ,  
t̂3nmev(f i 

has 
and

313 S. Wall Floydadj,
O ilf ie l  construction, Roustai 
Shop & P ortable Welding Hai 
( s t r u c t u r a l  & p i p e ) ,  
v a to r  and Gin Work.

-Fu lly  Insured -

( Shop No. 983-5331
mm I mm i  mm ■ mm ■ m  i  ■
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discuss what is being pro 
duced.

“UNFETTERED BY RE
GULATION’ ’ the Star re
ported that “pornography 
has grown more varied and 
efforts to control it have 
failed.’ ’ Confusing laws on 
obscenity have given such 
groups as the American 
Civil Liberites Union an 
argument against censor
ship of such materials as 
violating the First Amend
ment protecting free speech. 
As a result, obscenity in the 
past year or so has moved 
into adult book stores and 
mail-order houses largely 
without contest with the 
interpretation of the Consti
tution by these certain 
groups.

SPECIAL INVESTIGA 
TIVE POLICE are needed 
to deal with this filthy 
traffic. One encouraging 
development is action by the 
National District Attor
neys’ Association which 
has formed a nationwide 
task force in efforts to clean 
up this threat to our national 
sense of moral values.

DURING THE LAST 
SEVERAL YEARS, the 
Courts have construed rat
her strictly the Constitu

tional provision of freedom 
of speech. The result has 
been that laws on this sub
ject are blurred and left in 
doubt. Legislation, both on 
the Federal and State level 
to meet this situation has 
been found difficult to draft 
but the Subcommittee on 
Crime has held hearings and 
will attempt to form legisla
tion to meet the test.

ON THE OTHER HAND, 
RECENT COURT ACTION, 
decided on the basis of the 
standard demanded in a 
particular community, has 
been upheld by the U.S. 
Supreme Court. If this rea
soning holds up, community 
groups and officials can bet
ter cope with offenses in 
their own area.

THE AUTHOR, WIL 
LIAM STANMEYER, of the 
Indiana University Law 
School says in an article, “To 
remove all legal controls 
over pornography is to teach 
the young that their elders 
do not know right from 
wrong: that we do not care 
how our young are enter
tained; that civilization and 
barbarism are the same.’ ’ 

THE PROFESSOR 
POINTS OUT that some 
people say that the best way

to deal with pornography is 
to let it run its course. He 
then asks, "Why should par
ents have to let their child
ren’ s moral environment 
gel so corrupt that by com
parison Sodom and Gomor
rah resemble the Trappist 
Monastery’/ ’ ’

THE FINAL QUESTION 
TO THIS ISSUE IS: Can the 
lines be drawn somewhere 
or must no lines be drawn at 
all? Must we tolerate every
thing no matter how de
praved or sick? The pub
lic’ s answer is that lines 
must and will be drawn 
because we have the right to 
decent surroundings and a

LLANOESTACADOl
Y O U N G  P E O P L E 'S  P»

1 St. WK. $ 13 ,50-2  WKS. $2S.lli

PO TT E R Y  12 YRS. & UP 1st 
1 4 t h ,2nd WK. JUNE 21st.

B A T IK  12 YRS. & UP 1st. WkJ 
2nd WK. JULY 12th D. McCl'D

PA L E T T E  PAINTING 12 YRS.ij 
WK. JU LY 1 9 th -2nd WK.JUU!| 
B. WILSON

CALL 29 6-5675

G R O P H A n . IHSm
Andy Selman 
1 1 5  South 5tli 

Phone 983-5301
N ational 
F a rm e rs  Union 
Property and Casualty!

WASHINGTON, D.C.- 
SMUT PEDDLERS HAVE 
ALWAYS BEEN A DIS
GUSTING LOT but more 
recently they have sunk to 
an unbelievable low. They 
are now exploiting children 
in the worst possible way. 
Printed and filmed materials 
are invading every commu
nity, assaulting all civilized 
values. Its depravity has 
made pornography the num
ber one social evil in our 
Nation.

THE WASHINGTON 
STAR NEWSPAPER RE 
GENTLY DOCUMENTED 
the.horrors of a billion dollar 
operation that abuses child 
ren. The materials have 
been so distasteful that the 
news media are reluctant to
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from this fine One Hour 
Martinizer. For added Con
venience you can use their 
convenient drive-in window. 

We. the writers of this 
1977 Review, feel that we 
can highly recommend 
Gantt’s One Hour Martini- 
zing Of Plainview and refer 
them to all our readers for 
the finest cleaning service 
available.
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It was cool and cloudy 
early today, but it is clearing 
up and we will probably 
have another hoi afternoon. 
We’ ve been having over 
100 degrees each day. Vest 
erday was Fathers’ Day 
and no doubt many homes 
had visits from their sons 
and daughters making par
ents’ hearts glad. Phone 
calls help, too, if one can’ t 
come.

Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Deni
son Jr. of Brownfield visited 
Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Denison 
Sr. In the afternoon all 
enjoyed a drive around the 
area including a view of 
Mackenzie Lake. The lake is 
filling up fast from recent

rains.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley 

Spence had their sons and 
wives home for dinner Fat
hers’ Day. These are Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Spence of 
Sherman, who came Friday 
and left Sunday p. m. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Adriel Spence, 
City.

Mrs. Alma Ruth Goss and 
son. W.B. Jr. of Teladega, 
Alabama, left for home 
Tuesday after several days 
visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.C. Plumlee, and 
other relatives in West Tex-

brother, R.T. Guffee of Hale 
Center.

Mrs. O.C. V'inson and Mrs. 
Kreis visited Mrs. Ross this 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Green visited Mrs. 
Leo Frizzell last Monday. So 
did Mrs. Ava Jackson and 
Mrs. Elmer Warren. They 
were canning apricots.

Mrs. Leo Frizzell spent 
Sunday night with Mrs. Ava 
Jackson.

Mrs. Green visited Friday 
morning with Mrs. Lucille 
Custer and Mrs. Elmer War-

as.
Mr. R.C. Ross was a 

Sunday dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Guffee. 
Also present was another

ren.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Men 

sch and son, David of Lub
bock, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Thomas.

Mrs. Gordon Mayfit^d 
spent last week with the 
G.A. girls at camp at the 
Plains Baptist Assembly, 
and is to be with Acteens 
this week. Mrs. Mayfield is 
W.M.U. Director of Caprock 
Association.

Mrs. James Hartline of 
Levelland spent Wednesday 
night with her inlaws, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.L. Hartline. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Owens visited 
Tuesday evening with the 
Hartlines. Mrs. Thompson 
came over Sunday p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conway 
of Plainview and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Carpenter 
spent Sunday with their 
parents the Claud Carpen
ters.

Mrs. Ola Warren and Mrs. 
Fred Battey visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Thomas Sunday evening 
after church.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Finkner 
of Lubbock spent Fathers’ 
Day with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Fulkerson.

Mrs. Edna Patton and 
Mrs. Randy Nixon visited 
Miss Vera .Meredith Satur
day p.m.

Miss Meredith is having 
her kitchen redecorated.- 
She spent Friday night with

the Muncys at Lockney.
The Senior Citizens meet

ing last Thursday was surely 
enjoyed by all with over 30 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Spence visited briefly 
Thursday p.m. in the Green 
home.

Last week, sisters of Mrs. 
Clarence Ashton, Mrs. 
Grace Dunn and Floyd Fu
qua, came from their homes 
in Dallas to visit these Plains 
relatives. They are Mrs. Do
rothy Hunter and daughter 
and Mrs. Estelle Sheidal. 
They were also on the way 
to Amarillo to visit their 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Fuqua.

Mr.and Mrs.Thomas War
ren had all their children 
home at dinner on Fathers’ 
Day: The Paul Stouts of 
Quitque, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Owens and baby, Jason, Mr. 
and Mrs.Edwin Warren, and 
Don of the home. Some 
visitors last week were Mrs. 
Charlene Alldredge, Mrs.

County H e s p e r i a n

Willie Bertrand and Mrs. 
Odell Chappell.

Friday Mrs. Elaine Stout 
and children visited her 
grandmother. Mrs. Ola War-
ren. . .

Friday afternoon visitors
in the Green home were Mrs. 
Beulah Kelly. San Antonio: 
and Mrs. Opal Long Preston 
and daughter of Keirville.

Soviet oil, ga^
AUSTIN, Texas (Sni, L&^l 

While many eyes are nrfii. ^ 
of the Middle East, the ey t ol 
two Texas scholars are on er? ‘ J

the Soviet Union.

FLOYD DATA

An econ om ist, Edu,, a •in”'*’ 
Hewett. and a geogral 
G eorge  Hoffman, S i
University of Texas •

Relatives visiting in the 
Jack Jordan home over the 
weekend included Mr. and 
Mrs. R.L. Cantrell and Mr. 
and Mrs. W.A. Jordan of 
Tulia. Mr. and Mrs. D.J. 
Ferguson, Shawn and Susan 
of Atlanta, Georgia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royal Cantrell of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
ard Seawright and daugh 
ter. Linden of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Randy Jordan of 
Azel, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Kunkel and Charla of Irving.
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